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Renovations
On Schedule

I For Opening
Within days, Wayne State College will be

able to draw orr funds shifted frOm Its 1982
fiscal year to thtt Current budg~1 to keep
renovation of the Institution's education and

hu~:nl~~~~,?,u~:d1~?:,,~71~~~le~~::·Wh1ttidd'
lusts funds In an already-appropTlated
renovation budget for the two reno\lailon _
projects was signed into law by Gov.
Charles Thone W~dnesday

ttsailec:t flfl"OU9frfM sfafe Leglsfature last
week With enough votes to trigger Ihe
emergency clause that allows the law to
taklr-effect Immedlatety, thus facilitatIng
the funds tr.msfer

"WE'VE BEEN Informed that the
transfer of funds already has-taken place for
the t!'ducatlon and humenltles renovatIon
projects," Dr. Lyle Seymour, WSC pres I
dent, lold The Way.ne HentJd after returning
from May's State College Board of Trustees
meeting In 1.lncofn-Wedfiesday _

"Now that the funds are In place, It means
we can proceed toward an orderly comple
tion of the-renov-aflons protects," -seymour
said "I'm optlmlstlc we can have It (the
renovation) completed by fall "

Seymour said the governor's slgnatl!re
meant there "would be no slowdown" on the
prolect

The college preSident sald that he had
beer!." assured by tne contractor,
.Bec~enhauer·tD"-~trudlon.9JNorf9JK, lIjit],
th,e project would stay on schedule ,"It all
deliverIes of ot building materials came in
on tIme."

THAT HASN'T been a mal or problem
wllh the prolect to date. Earlier thIs spring,
Seymour IndIcated. that because of the cur
rent construction slump nationwide,
buildIng materials suppliers have been
eager to fill and deliver orders on time

"That means occupancy by tall,"
Seymour said Friday "And that's good
news for us "

Seymour saId he expected to draw on the
lunds within a tew days

The technical amendment, c'onlalned in
LB 232, shifts some $480,000 In renovallon
funds earmarked lor expedltures expected
In the 1982 fIscal year to the the current
Iiscal year

ShiftIng the funds, according to Seymour,
allows the college to meet the contractor's
renovation ollllgations as they come due on
schedule, rather than postponIng payment
- a tactor that could have temporarily
ryalted or delayed thepr~

NewVice Chairman CI'J

"THE BOARD has to do a better lob of
communtca,t-I-ng--- wt-t-h- -t-h:e---s1 I

Legislature's Appropriations Committee
to make our needs understood," ~aid

Cra mer, who was elected to the vice
chairmans.hip during the board's May
meeting in Lincoln this week.

Cramer, who also 15 chairman of the
board's approprl~tJ()l:'s and....JeQisla.tbte.. _
committee, said that for the first time in
many years the legislature ap·
pl"opriared len-tor--colI@jlV.5 from the
general fund than lhe governor~reco7jl: -
mended.

Not only. did the LegiSlature's ap·
proprlations come in under the gover
nor's recommem:laJ1DIe but tawmaJc.ers
also said that instructional improvement
money for Wayne, Peru and Chadron
must come from a reallocation of .funds
tn maintenance and student services
budgets.

....CRMAeIV.I\;lIl;JllaUn. addit\<lrtt~ .lhe JilJ!!lae! t<!m .~~~he.~~~~~Pilll~~!l..IC.'1DI'iIi.•·ff'c";;'T1··~~
Ih"·lh..... ·<OII....>"~~MUJ'O"'PI'tII••ltir-th.~'1hlROI'eg~ffii;;i~···~::'
S500;.QO'f'm.~re-'!t<ls~::fXO~JUI~!on t~~·the.,F.~tJe~"P:.r:C!iect~'.;,;~::" \__ "", :"~i~ ':.' :",' ':,':, :' '.

"I don't want to'ap~ar to be antago",l$tic/~ Cramer.-sIUd~'!~Hlo'p:e_'heV'r,e J,thf!
lawmakers) tight on their tuition prOjections," " , "

The cotlege:s~gnnot guarantee a continued enrollment Increase, Cr-amer adetect.
The Unicameral authorized about $40 mllffiih'-inexpendltures fr9m the general

fund, tuition and other sources. . . .-
About $22.4 million would be from the state general fund, compared to-tiu{p'ie'sent

S20.2 million level.
The colleges and the governor estimated tuition Income for 1981-82 would be about

$7.8 million, Lawmakers proleded $8.3 million from tuition.

CRAMER'S COMMENTS came on the heels of the board's itnnual reorg'anlzatiorlat _-~

meeting.
A/ong with the Wayne newspaperman's election to vice chairmitn came the selec~

tion of Alliance Times-Herald publisher Keith Kemper as chairman for 198142.
After being appoiflted by the governor to finish the term of Wayne's Henr.y 4-ey;who

died a~out two years ago, Cramer' was reappointed for a full six-vear term tiegiiiiilng
Jan. 1 of this year. .

In addifion to his duties as chairman of the board's appropriations and leglslafive
committee, Cramer serves on the personnel and policies committeeand'Js-a member
of the board's buildings and grounds commltlee.

A former chairman of the board, the Wayne native was appointed to a six·year term
In 1968 by then-Gov. Norbert Tiemann. He served an unprec~entedtwo-year term~
chairman In 1970 and 1971.

Board Approves Maintenance-Vehicle Fuel -Supply

45-day delay on a protect that's coming In on
time. ~ ,

From the start,· Seymour has contehded
that a delay In the project was unaccep
table, since the timetable callecffor-faIIOc;•..
cupancy:

The State College Board agr~d 8n~ ~p:;

preached the LegiSlature w1"fll·the fecnnica'i
amendment that has now become law, m'oV.
Ing funds already committed to the prOject·
into a budgeting timetable where-,t~eY'can
be spent..as ihe.contJ:ador obJlgaffoJts .come
due. . .

According to Seymour, passage of the bllt
was essential to keepIng the $2.2 million
renovation program on scheduie 
something planners and budgeters hoped'
for but did n01 expect when the-hUmanities
and' education buildings wer' being plann,
ed

UNTil WI;..DNESDAY the contractor
obllgatlon~ l":lcurred In the current fiscal
year were not scheduled for payment unftl
after the 1982 fJscal year began on Jury 1, a
prospect that could halle meant at least a

THE AME~DMENT, carefully shepherd
ed through Ihe legislative process after be
Ing offered to the Unicameral by the State
College Board several months ago, was part
of a governor's bl1l first Introduced In
January

It reached the Legislature's agenda on
AprIl 23, but a busy Unicameral Schedule
delayed passage until May 1.

It arrived on thegilvernor's desk among a
number of "uncontroverslal bills" anCt was
signed Into law on Wednesday of thIs past
week, according to Donna Nelson of the
Stafe CoHege Boa'ref offTee in L1ncorn '

Wlnd;scaftered trash on run~ays from
garbage dumped at Lions Park ha~ Wayne
Munlclpal Airport Authority board
members concerned.

The trash anet~~rbage, plus- continued
vandalism at the'park, pres;ents a danger to'
arrivIng and departIng aircraft, according
to AI Robinson, airport manager and owner
ot At.~Alr Service: '. .

Robll1s0n presented board members with
photographs of the Lions Park litter during

llQlllNSOH lold board member. t~~, t~e
!at.st.l!'ilshll\gTnclll8nllelt garbage'blowing
aboUt the elrpoft-ltrea'for about tWo weeks,

. '..:........::-,\AutnD-!'l~y me:mber,' 'dl$cruS"'.e~' .the..
~slbiU'9' Of· plo~lnG ,e fe~ ar-ound-, fhe
9Or l('f.o c9!rteln·-the-llt1er, (f'arr,engements
·-coufd-rt-~~":tokeep'the par;k trash·
" ~,.ee.,· '~", . - -' , ' . '

. .
LOUISE, the oldcst'member of the"Trlnlty Lutheran Con

gregation.. grew up in the Altona aritl It is there she is affec
tionately known as Lizzie by her friends and neighbors.

Her father, Herman Frevert, was a chatter member of
Altona Trinity Lutheran Church, and Louise became a charter
member of the Ladles Aid when sh0'1olned In"1942.

All 5.lx of her children Gt1ended Ihe Trinity Lu~n
Parochial School, whl(:h closed its dOors in 1970, and all three
of her daUGhters were married In the same church as their
mother.

_.~_O-._~

She was baptized, confirmed and married at First Trinity
Lut{1er_an Church 01 Altona and:"" at the age of 87 year'S - stle
says slle'tl probably be burled there one day, •

Seated In her lavorlte chair near the window, an afghan
resting across her lap, Louise 5pllttgerber remembers _
remembers the gusty plalns.wlnds whl~h swept across the
countryside on t11e day Of her confirmation, in 1907, and the
clear, crif,p. winter night When the church's new organ was
dedicated. In 1912,

Oldest Parishioner
. r

Recoils rears Past

A SMILE spreads across LouLse's face as she·recalls her
wedding day In 1911.Qnd the great horse and buggy race after·
ward as the 9.uesfs attempted to bea.l.the-br...id:e---and..g¥OOm
home from church fofrowtng the ceremony. Then, of course.
there was a recept~o" ilt her par6nts' home before she and
Husband Paul settled'down to raise a family of their own.

Louise's so\1 amffamlly, the Allen.Spli·hgerbers, flOW reside
on the home farm located a half mile east, one south and a
fourth east of the ·church.

_;.,5

~LOUJSE was bafJtized bv tha R!v; J. Klingbeil and WitS !..!!=---_
Sfrl,lc1oeo In.cafe-chism, fn GUman, at ,he,Chrlstian Da~
School.' .,__'. ~f""- ~

Wl1l1t attending catechism dur.ing the winter months she
and sister Etta, along with oJber students, stayed with PaS\or
Schaller 10 recelvitMlr ~~tru.e.tion. .--

Aller compl_illlll flllllgrade .t:Dlstrlcl-26, LOIllse slayed
home.10 "'lp lier ~"nI> wllll.1ile werK 01 running alarm.
"But my ~rent5 sri to itntafwe'got our akclrism in$truc·
flon,"~.~.~Ues. "Dacl~ us on MQniday and plc:ked-i.ls--up
onFr .y. __ ~~l.,. . , _

$H QLDEST. :".;e ?
- -._-

FIRST TRINITY Evangelical LuTherpn Church, Altona, ~as
organized on TrioUy Sunday, June 12, 1881. under the leadership
of the Rell. G. Bullinger at the home ot Carl Erxleben Sr., located
one and a miles east and two miles north of the present church.

Although early records do not tell Where worship services were
held-during the first six years, It's believed member, met to war·
ship In their homes, then laier_ in a pubnc schoo,t.-1n the area. It
also Is thought that a room was later constructed on the Erxleben
home for the ~urpose of con~uct~ng worship service$-.

THE FIR5T chUl'ch bUlldlng,was erected In 1887, with the back
of the buildIng serving as a parsonage. Th~s.was located on the
south side of the road across from the presertl church, nine miles
south and one and a half east of Wayne -

The original church bell cost 525
The first parsonage was built in 1897 and was lo,at~d to the west

of the present parking lot , t

AS TJiE. ~ega!,gfl t;;ontlnJ,l~g...N~w· ~,..rure:U...rose' for a
larger building In which to C;~ilduct._servlces. W~'

In 1911 the pr:esent cnurch was built (between May and
December) The cornerstone conralns a Bible, catechism, and

_.other papers. Dedication services were hetd Dec. 18, 1911,
The top Pl'rl at the altar had not arrived at thl't tJ~ but"WllS·pul

In fater. The orgen was InstcUled In th~ spring Of 1912 ~t a cost cif
Sl.2OO. The bulldlng of the church was-nof over $3.soo.-- :.,

The old diurch buildIng contlnue-d to sorve as 8 parochial
schoof. --< '- -.-.;. _

FollOHlng ~he ch~rch's G.ol~h -JlIbllee celebration In \931, a ~

set CHURCH, Pige ,-'-

THE CENTENNIAL celebration will last fhroujlhoutlhe morn
Ing and afternoon and will Include a morning worship service 01
-f::elebratlon, noon dInner. and an alfernoon organ recital and ser
vIce

Although the church has se~n many changes In the past 100
years, Ifs parishioners still come, every Sunday, for Ihe same
reasons their parents and grandparent~did throughout the chur
ch's history - 10 gather in H'ls name

There '(oIas a lime when Ifs parlshoners traveled to church on
horses or In sleds and wilgons, read their Bibles Irom the light 01
kerosene lamps hung In brackef5 on the Side walls, and sat pa
tlently as the preacher delIvered the Sunday sermon, In German',
sometimes talkIng as long as an entire hour '

All those memories and mdny more will be drawn upon when
members and tormer m.embers, 01 the First Trinity lutheran
Church 01 Altona come lrom hundreds 01 miles In every dlredion
on Sunday, May 14, to celebrate the church's long and evenffill
history <;pannlng 100 years
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return the pickup to Stanton
County, where It had been
reporfed stolen,

Stanton County Sheriff's
Department personnel took the
pickup to the Pilger where It was
checked for' fingerprints and
other evJdence_

The pickup was reported stolen
,from Bob Chilcoat of Stanton.

NATiONAL NEWSPAPER
lIIRhnJi ~ __ ---!!!!IIL:ii

:':'.,~"'Il :~~mr~~~~
===:::;.;:=-"

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thu n, Cumlng, Stanton
and Madison Counties; $10.79 per year, $ or slx months.
16,16 for three months. Outside counties men 00· S13.oo
per year, SI0.00 for six months, $8.50 for three man Single
copies 20 cents.

THE WAYNE HERALD

PUBLICATION NUMBER - USPS 670-560

Official Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County
of Wayne and the State of Nebraska

114 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Phone 375-2600

Established In 1815; a newspaper published seml·weekly.
Monday and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald
Publishing Company, Inc., J, Alan Cramer, President;
entered In the post office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class
postage paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787

The Wayne County Sheriff's
Department recovered a stolen
vehicle Tuesdav night 2-amlles
west Bnd 61h south of Wayne.

According to Sheriff Butch Wei·
ble, a farmer reported the aban
doned red ,1975 Ford 4·wheel
drive pickup Tuesday evening

Law enforcement officers were
on the scene at 7 p.m., and helped

Vehicles
Registered

1981 - Carlson. ConstructIon
Co, Wayne, Chev,' trk, Wesley
Beckenhauer, Wayne, Honda;
RIctor Wilson, W-ayne, PonHac
Kevin Cleveland. Winside,
Kawasaki
~80 - LorI Prenger. Wayne.

MaIda. Wm J lueders Sr
Wayne, Ford, Carol Kowalke,
Wayne, Ford. Seo" Brown,
Wayne. Suwk I

1979 - IJrooks Widner. Wayne.
Chev Ed Nieman, jr . Wayne,
Ford

1978 - Don Langenberg,
Hosk ins, Chev

1976 ~ Randy Roland. Wayne.
Capri, Carter Peterson, Wayne,
(hev Donald Miller, W.lyne.
Olds

1975 - John Paul!>en, Carrolt,
GMC Pli

1974 - Douglas S'~nl'ify
Wayne, Capri Bryan Park
Wayne, Chev

1973 - Jel/rl"'Y Sperry Wayne

Honda
f972 - Bla,ne N(>lson

Wakefield, Yamaha
1911 - Vos~ ShellJng Service.

WinSide IHC tk; Rob
langenberg, Hoskins. Pontiac.
leslie Kruger. Randolph, Volto:.s

1970 - Vern SchulL Wayne,
Toyola, Stanley Walde, W'lnslde,
Ford Pu

1969 - Don Kubik, Wayne
Chev

1968 - Kf'nnelh Morlen, Ran
dolph, Chev Hermon LlIsch{'n
Wayne, (he;:' Pu

1965~- Robin K{'l'nan W,nslde
Dodqe

1964 Leon Bac.k<,lrom,
Hosk In" Dodgc Pu

1951 - Donilld longnNker
Winside (hey

f931 Mlkf' Voog Wayn(>,
Ford

Right Now, The World Is Yours...

-, I, ••/ "'I

~4i:n~ c~~~ty~~~,.t·: ',J'
FINES, ·,·Tlbbo; Bell••ue, ,,,"-dlng, $19' CIVIl,. CASE FII,.U!!GS,

""~ v U~WrMld~l·urn~=wtng-st... ""'E~riJ", Ciea" ,BiJiiii'V'='&tIAfCiiiF'1.ws.-
. -.Ilmothy Seh! Elgin, speeding '22', Dale Je"¥" , eo", folklpla-'.riUff,J~§!k!rii,~j~~.frG,!,

~e,dfng, $37; -Ro<fney -, Koeh,- -. umbus.-.,4ssul~~et~~-$50-'-:8tU-A•._ahd..~~rOlt RL" Br~(ler,
Wa'yn,~, spe_e!Jlng",_ '-16; JQhn:~..l~~e ~n.~,~JP ·.!~.fJJYt'!mt._.Q!!n~_~ ..£8!!:~I'; ~I,~}*!,~, Clue fO~ medical
Bahns. Wayne, speeding. ,$10; _Childs: .Norfolk.'drJvlnjl:~hlleIn· servJ,ees· obtalrre'd.~ from Or.

lin P,lambee-k~ - Not' Foni: r : bk". "50dtlHhttNlno-unilttr-=, MeM"IIWl-A=;Gnff:_~
speeding, $52; Joy Rethwlsch, suspenSIon, $250.' 1919 and 1980.

~:r~:ie~;~~~':t1~~: s';;.rti Fish. -SMA~I.'-GbAIM5'FIL.INGS:
R1c:hard Jannssen, Winside, CRIMINAL FILINGSl l Farm- BUr8au4"muraRee- Co.,

speeding, S100; Fred Barge, James R. Reinders, Wayne Wayne, plaintiff, seeking Sn9,84
Wakefield. littering, S15; Jeff State College. flrst.deg'ree frbrrl'-"Qeratd- 'Johnson. Wayne,
Hallstom, Wayne, no operators' assault; Stanley K. WamberQ., claimed due 8S the result of
license, 510; Janna Rutledge, Wayne State College. thU"d· damagmrfo-an'Butomoblle owned

~~ynJe~f~~~~al";~I~~I~~a~:~~~~: ~ree ass8\Jlf. by Ell~ Kingston, Way,ne.

speeding, $28; Paul Byers'l
Wakefield, speeding, 516. Sh 'ff' L-

Thoma, Sp'.gue, Sioux City, erl sog
:::~I~~;nf~2~~e:~i~~,~;~e~~~i ... _

-_.-~-_.. ,
-,-' -,p----":.:--'--

ef~

~OBITUARIES
District
Court

DON SPITIE. Wayne County eXlens,lOn agenl. show~ ..Otll(' of !t1< !'qlHpmpnl larme-rs, are getting
familiar with when II comes to Irngalron scheduling In lacl C,pdll' ,\ workIng WIth area farmerS on the
subject WIth an in,lhe'fleld seminar set lor 7 p m Tu(>..dety Mily I~ ,11 Jilck RUl"bcch',> Irrigated field 1
miles west 01 Wayne on ~fate Hlghwa .... 35 (north ,>Ide 01 the ro,ld I TtH' f>qulpmenl Spltle Will be working
with includes a compu'e-r terminal, rcsIsldnu' m(·tf'n 10' 1IIl',l\, .. "'4 "'Ol.,luf(', il rain guage, electrical
reSistance blocks, a sari probe i1nd ~oml' detla on how to pu! iI,llllu(jl'nwr to .. (h(·dule waterappllcaflon
on crops Splitt'. who lnvlte~ area larmer .. toetll(>nd Ihf' TUI' ..d<1y .",\\,001 sa,d IrrigatIon Hheduling IS u~

ing t~f' rlghl amout 01 water al tht' nghtllm(' <lIthe le<1\1 cosl Iv Pj"~' ,. HII' bl'~' YI('ld Tom Doffl, ellfen
Sian Irngahon speCiallsl. will help condu(tthe IreI' ..Pnllll,I' /

Scheduling Form Irrigation

1-' " "

.News Briefs

Elementary Year Ending

Two 'enov,lt,on work V"',SJon<, 0'11 the Wayne Lily ball
Pdfk elre plilnllf'd Monday and Tue':>day

')'le per <,on<, (HE' nf"f"dpd 10 palnl the storage'room and
II( ke1 oll,tp and anywhl"'rE' hom 10 10 IS persons arf'
wilnled to hE'lp fpna,1 lhf> oullwld lpnee ilnd s{rdpe 011 old
pdlnl Tho<,.(' Ir1(1'vldurll<. ~hould b' Inq hrlmnWfS and s(rap
'ng brushf><' If i1vildabl('

Some gefw'rll llf',~n\Jl--' and demolilion 01 part'of the
9r andst(lnd lTlay be done A nyone who woui.d I I!I.e 10 dandle
10 th€' renovill,on pr01f'1 1 I., askt:d to l{'flV(' a donal Ion <II

Stale Natlonrll Bilnk 01 F ".,1 Nillional Bilnk ot Waylw
Checks mrly bl" m<ldp Olot to the Wayne Baseball Park
Donat,on Fund (onh IbulJon<, wlil help (OVE'r expense'>
Ihrll a,(' nol tn, ludf'd"l 111(' qrrlnt

,
Workers Needed at Boll Pork

Dr FranCIS Haun, superintendent of Wayne Carroll
H'lgh School rece,ved a cerll1Jcate lor hiS 15 years 01 ser
vice to Phi Della Kappa during a recenl banquel 01 the
orgdnualJon 031 the Un,verSlty 01 South Dakola, Vl2'r
million

Phi Della Kappil IS an 'nternatlonal educallon Iratern,

tv

Dav'd Lut( pnncipal ot Wayne's West Elementary
School reminds parents there will be no school on
MemorJal Day, May 25. tor all 'students

School will resume Tuesday. May 26, at the regular hour
and will end tor the school year on Thursday, May 28, at
1 )0 P m

FIrst through tourth grade students are asked to bring
their own sael< lunch and drink lor a picnic the tinal day of
,>chool FollOWing the piCnit" students will be given their
report cards

Luti saId dUring the 103<;1 two weeks parenl'> are en
couraged flot to VIsIt school due to f1;-sting and end of the
year work

~ as evidenced by Jndl.vidu~t·conduct.
The national winner, Albert Gordon of the S'tate Univer,

slt¥',:~FNew ¥.or*~. was selected from nominees
SUbmitted by 153 undergraduate chapters at the fraternIty

a(:ross the nation
Delta Sigma PI Is the national professional 'raternlty In 

commerce and business administration.

~~C~~O~;:£n~~~!,~Lm"F":~nD~:,,aLl/':'~~>Jtc,~~..-.-c..-c.'W=... -'-O""-.'ffn~."/B_.
the Hatlana'" Indergradmde of the Year award presented

. b¥.the.l~onaIFr~.Delta.Slgm. PI.
T~awar'4~99niles-the-:oo:~~ndl~ndeE'~e

.:me"rn.beF-"nafioriaIlY,"~ for. scnolasl!d ablTlt¥:·- fraternlty

Mary Nichols, RN, will be at the First National Agency,
301 Main st., on Thursday, May 11. to conduct an open
blood pressure clinic

The public is invited to stop by anytime during the day
to have their blood pressures checked tree at charge

The blood pressure clinic is being sponsored by the
Wayne County Red Cross May Is Natlonal Blood Pressure
Month

DAV State Convention Delegates

Winside Student Visits Chicago

Open Blood Pressure Clinic

Carla Bf"rg a sophomore al Doane College, was one 01
seven members ot Ihe Doane chapter 01 the Ad
mlnl<;trative Management Society recently making a
tour day triP 10 Ch,cago busJness and cultural centers

The AMS group loured Ihe Chlc.ago Board of Trade and
the Mercantile Exchange Atlhe latter place they IIlslled
wilt! Greg Alcorn, a Doane graduate now a floor trader
with Henn('ss('y Inc They also loured the "Chicago
Tr'bune' a<. well as the Mus('um of SCience and Industry
Ihe Shedd A.Quilr'UITl and thf' Adler Planetar ,um

Carla Is.lhe dauqhier of Mr nnd Mrs Carl Berg 01 Win
<;Ide

Haun Recognized

NetA·s 01 Nl!te around Northeast Nebrtulto

·Employment

·Marriage

Business!

·College

After Graduation,

Then What?

,~, ......rtT'I---··..".WCirldt.Of' Flln~' " . ., '_""',f;d(M. " ~",

_~""",50 .. ,.
only •••7S , _

M=~~'~~"'-"" ;£Ii

A "Iannad "Y''';''.of SAVING a.nc1 al...
~OANSwilt .1.. y41u thttl'....nclal .........n_
you ar.'I~lnl,to n......'.

Let's Face It•• ~What.ve~ Your.
FuturePJlIIns May Be. They ARt Going
To Take· ..

MONEYI
Serv'lces for Alno Pedersen, 80, were held Saturday at the

Faith Lutheran Church 1.(1 Morris, Minnesota, the Rev. Gregory
R. Garmer officiatr'ng Burlal was in the StrmmH Cemetery wlfh
the Pedersen Funeral Home 01 MorriS in charge of the ar·
r angements _

Mrs, Pedersen was born Nov 3, )-9<10, in rural Wayne, the
daughter of Hans and Mary Hansen Sorensen and died May 12 at
51. Mary's Hospital In De1roit Lakes, Minn. following a I,engthy
illness, On Feb 150,1922, '.>he marrledC.arl L. Pedersen at Wayne
and the couple farmed near CarroH unlll l~.•m, when they moved
tarural Donnelly, MLnn, The couple fa:rmed i.in"H11960 when they
retired and mOiled back 10 Wa-yne,-1111965 th,ey moved to Morris
and had lived there until Mr Pedersen's death in '979:~'At-fha-t-·--If·"···-_·:;'--_·
time, Mr:s. Pedersen lived the winter months ~i1h her daug!lter .
in Detroit Lakes, Minn, She was a m'ember of' the Faith
Lutheran Church in Morris and the afoW of her church
- She wa'.> preceded In death by her par.ents;; husband; one
sister, Clara; ilnd one half sIster, May.

Survivors include three-son'.>:IOona~dH. of Wayne, KennethL.
and Merrill L. both of Morrls-; one daughtef, Mrs. J"mes (Mar)'
Arym ,T-honipson -ot--ae-troit takeS; ,two"br.p)hep., Hartis B,nd:.r
Harold Sorensen" b01h of Wayne; two ,ha1f'brolher!'--Howar~ of

'Ellenburg.of Colorado Springs" Colo. and Clarence Ellenburg of 
Mlam-i, pra.; 11 grandchildren; and four great,grandchlldren.

Pallbearers were Randy, Terrv. Dougis,s, Brenhrnt .
Pedersen, Ron Grenz. and Greg. and MiChael Thomp",on

Ser,vlces 10' P", _,.', MI'"'' IH Way'w el'~' '>eheduled today
(Monda~,) at SI P.--tul ., L,)lr,," ,In (r1Uf{ h "1 Wilyne wdh Ihe ,Rpv
Doni"er f!elt"'\OIl nH" "lll"q B"r,ill w,ll b(> In lhe Grepnwood
CemeterY' With lhf' WiI",j' r ""., ,\1 Hom(' ,n charge of the ar
rangement ..

Perve<; E M(!~r th," \0" QI H....nry I'Hld Ro,;e-Ha Marlm Me-Ier
was born Ocl ',4, ~90J <11 I M'a' Mo and died Thur!iday at
SIOUK City, IOWfl til' qr j'of, U!' ," M''>\our' and oper ated d harness
and shoe shop ill lonql(N,n Mo unl,1 1926 when he moved to
Wayne On May 7,1 19].: tll' Inarr'f"d Silda Brockman at Wayne
and the couple lived ilt M, (lpd'1 lInlJl 1936. when they returned
10 the Wayne area TllPy !M'ned In the Wakefield and Wayne
areas unlll mOving ,,,tu Wen r1E' In Noyember of 1980

He was preceded III dl'dtl' by hiS parents: two brother os. and
one sisler .

Survivors Include h,<, wile, Silda of Wayne-, one son, Marlin 01
WakefIeld; one daughter Mr<; Roy (E lalne) Korth 01 Wayne;
one brother, Vallie at Perryville, Mo , and three grandchildren

Pallbearers are MarVin Brud-lgiHl. Dale Grimm, AlvIn Meyer,
Her.man Gathje, Oscar Thul1 dnd Arthur Barghbll

Aino Pedersen

Perves E. Meier

Marriage
License~

W.mAds

,Reid "nd Use

Roger Allen Rlha. \9.. Pender.
and Rebecc:a Sue Dahl~r,g, 19,
Bristow. ~ .._"

Block L Marywood SubdiVISion to
Wayne. OS $1,65

May 14 -George E Claycomb
etal to Patrick M, Gross, Lot 1,
Block 1, Marywood SubdiVIsion to
Wayne, 05 '1.1.65

May 13 - Stanley M Huffman
etal to Mildred E, Chrlsten'.>en,
part of the WIfJ. of 29'273, OS
$396.55

May 14 -George E Claycom:\?
etal to Patrick M, Gross, Lot L

Property
Transfers

Wayne Herald

The !rlal 01 Char Ips Welbl(' JJ
WinSide, ho'.> been continued ~o

June 71, according !o Wayne
County Attorney B-udd B Bor
nhofl

THE HartlngtOr, City Council
'May 5 met for the first timE In Ifs
new meeflng room at the newly
opened city building, The coun·
cil's meeting room is one of f.ive
rooms In the recently remodeled
section of the building, 19Cated on
the corner of Main an'd Madison
streets across from Carrharf
L,umber,--T-he remainder of 'he 50
x 36 area consists of office space,
IncJudlng the c::ltY'·clet'k's-office.

The Waynl'" Counly ChapIN DISdbled American
Vetetans, hdS apPOinted delegales to attend the DAV '.>ta'e
convention In Lincoln June 57 Chapter Commander
Augusl E Lo,pnlen and AdlUt<lnt ChftS Barghall Will al
Ipnd the th,ep day event

Meanwhde durJng d regular buslnes'.> meeting at the
Wayne Veterans Club IdSt week OAV .lJ:1embers continued
to make plans tor thiS year s Memoridi Day celebraflOn
May 25

And. DAV and d~auxdli}r,.Nlyeannounced sponsorship
of a bingo parly for pattents al Ihe Norfolk Veierans
Hospital al 7 p m June lS

ANNOUNCEMENT of Plam·
view's '''Mother of the Year" and
"Grandmofher of the Year",was
ma&r1ate last week by the retan
tomrnlttee of the .chamber of THE 300 members of the
Commerce; whlc.h was·sponsor:· Mef1')orlal ,Unlfed Methodist
.Ing the event. Chosen for 'fhe Church In Lyons learned last
'horiQfs were ~I'S. JO,,,",--N~hem, 'W~ that thi¥r .minister will 'be
-mother of the year, end-Mrs.-ger~vrngTifJUne'~Dr-:XT'Klmhes
nice ,Weber, gra!"dQ1ofher of the .recelved a promotion by the

year. ~'" =~f;:l~f:~:7:jt~~~3:J:
LONGT'M.E ~ Wisner where he wfll, serve .over 600
~refh ..e manO'ger "Marfy members of fhe UnifecfMbfhodia-t
Raabe has 'bee;n named generA! ("nuren fhert~

Weekly gleanings.

BRENT Stacy and Kllthy manager of Farmers Union 011 of
Baumann were named outsta'l Pender, etfectlve May.-.l.Q..·--R<!abe
ding afhletes of Pierce High resigned as petroleum manager
School for 1980-81 at the annual of Wisner Farm Servlc'e
senior awards program held May COQperative after 25 11'2 years In
S, Their awards were presented that (:apacity. Prior to that he
by athletic director Ron Retzlaff worked at the coop grocery and

"1 feed store.
TWO firemen, Raymonet-

(KeJJy) Calhoon and Don Heit
man, recently retJ!:Et,d from the
Coleridge F Ire Department.
Calhoon 10lne(l the department ill
~ay of 1938 fnd was a member
for' 43 years. Heitman has been on

:~:~~~~:en,.ea';li9~.years,loln-

..



Richard L. Lesher, President
Chamber of Commertlil'

of the United States

Another Viewp.oiilt
"-

Wit-hout- G- Drop to Drin~-----"'--"I:------'
. .._ ------,------.-------+--- ... ~:...o __ :- _~_____;"~

Federal Book Fre-ebie
tost~Taxpayer M-illtol1S

After many years of enloylng sci'fue of the'worJaFs-sa"feSfarmkingwater-':':'treelrom the
cholera, typhoid and other water-borne diseases that plagued-'thek ancestors - -A-merlcan~ " .
are now facing a new and dlfferent'fhreat to their water supply.

TlJe.t~~J~lamTri.ffioJf- mcislTYliOm,lndustrlal wastes that seep intoou,,!:
w.aterways - and this menace to our drinking water may become the environmental borr(:ar·
story 01 the 1980's. At certain concentrations they_can cause nausea, dizziness, tremors and
-bll-Adness. - - - ---- -~--------.....~~-----.

There Is aiso evidence that some of the, chemicals tound in drInking wafer present a
potential risk of cancer. Or. Kenneth P. Canfor, an epldemlolCg-ist afthe Natl9!'laf Cancer IQ:
stltute, says several recent studies "heIghten our suspicions about a drinking water lInk, to
cancer, especially to colon, bladder· and rectal cancers." , . .

Where do these unwanted chemical contaminants In our drinking water originate?
Eckhardt C. Beck, a tormer Environmental Protection Agency offlclat explalned~

"Industrial discharges:. agricultural and urban runoff and accldenfal.5plUs.combine,tnma~

;:;~~~ ~o~':t~;~r;C::i;~~~~~e~::11~0:~~JU3-~~{e~~~~";h~73a~:g~§~:~Zwh:'o/-1
suspected cancer·causln'g compounds. The Mls'slsslppl and·Ohlo Rivers are among the most i

polllJted waterways,
Chloroform - a suspected cancer producer .-.-has been found In the drinking supplies 9f

almost all surface water systems surve')led. It has also been found tn 70-percent of chlorinated
ground water system~.

There Is mounting evidence that contamination olgrouncj water, onCe'a pristine source 0,1
drinking. water -for '00- mHl-lon Americans, and for -95-percent of.--the people--tnruratareaSl t-' -""
even worse in some areas than surface water.

Many of the chemicals contaminating groundwater come.from Industrial discharges, A
recenf congressional subcommittee report revealed that each day 50 billion gallons of liquid .
Industrial wastes are dumped In surface Impoundments. :

Fortunatel.v./'E-PA--beI-Jey~-onl-y--a sma-H-·pet'-cefttage ef---t-he-fl-a-t-lcnt'!-'t'ttl~~·
been Irretrievably. Impaired by contamination. However, as Beck told a congressIonal com-
mittee last year: "The story ot hazardous wastes and vUlner~bleground water Is lust beglnn·
Ing to be written, but the opening chapter Is enough to predict that this will beco~~._t.h~-=-~_~.. _'
vN-onmental horror story of the 1980s."

Jimmy Carter, the $1 billion &penl on th~ '-'_'-'-"":'-_
1980 census was "an.exercise In lutillty" qnd '
a national h,ead count coufd have. bee,n ..obi..., --''''--'"

'alsn.ed'd'o'K·'U'rt·,CntlloCnk~1 t~,eHc.oS,tt. a,' do,',e:'lt
r

The government has lust published a . t\
n·page gUide called "The Car"BoOf(,""''Wlilc;h demogra-phlc experts-using ava\l'a9.1~ "i"-",

:~; :~~:~e::a~~st~: g~~~~e~o~~::~~~~aaf::~ :~:~~~~: ~:~~~~~a~: ~~ry\:C~~~a~i~~ ~~;l:~" '.~ ;'!:':';f
least expensive, most comfortable and luel· than $1 mlillon.- 1.000"tlmes;less,exRens.lv~-..:'",,~,.;:,-
thrifty new auto. But as natlonallv syn- than the cost tlf the 19.80 head c~unt'" . '"

~~~~~~~,~~:n~~~:~~~{t:::t~,~,,:~~~t~~·, IT'S. _tlO' SECRET~'j~ "gover."mell~~$-,JAf~
"not what It claims. It Is,' -In fact, a made a lot of Amerl - ','

disgrace.". ";. ._.1- - : ,d,,'dwn.'f.ru'na,'I'Y'.rPePa'de,cr'.atc'e I
Being touted as "a freebie," It actU)Jlly . ,

cost ·taxpayers. $1.~4 million. WheIT' first.. ~~e:e~~,~h:fS1i;~;;~~a

~:I~~e:~:p~:r:~~:~e~~':::~~~'.~~ot;..aa~ The suit l:ha~lenges~~e
expense. Even ~o~otally tt1e U.S, Fist, atid'Wn~l,n
ml.l.adlrl9;:-~it-.$?11Oh:IeaIWllh ASARC

, 1981-·cars~ ,Porter~ notes as well ,that the ~~SPAPR.rC"
bOOk!', upkeep r~atlng a.,d sat8fy;flradlng are ~

compl.~teltmfSleadl.,~and wprt~es$.: ~~::.':~~ If

" .. ra~I:,.a.~l~' a ~=:rbyni:::lf~::~ ,-:~I~~~ .~be l"lur~
f- :brochure for' a. c~merclvllly'::p,",b:I~~h~d "

boo~,' co.•ulhofea.,by :~alph'/Il~~e,r.: COULD;"
Clarence' Dltlow anct, .Joy·c~' Kinnard; A ·5
Gov.r""'eht Prlotlng;jOtflce'oiflcl~lknow' , If
of no qfhe,' .f~r.~~,CO!'sutrider:9~JC:t'ew1i!~'Ii" "---¥
ever -ran ~ueh iii plug qf thIs type.II • \1

NELIGH MILLS, one of the state's first
Industries, was a malar factor In the growth
01 communities during ·-the late 1800's.
Preserved In Its original state, the mitis now
of1er an authentic example of IIIe as It was
In the developing Midwest.

In the southeast, Nebraska's otdest com·
munlty, Bellevue, host!. a variety of historic
places to vIsit Including Nebraska's flrsf
Presbyterian Church and the state's oldest
log cabin. Further south Is BrownvIlle, once
a major steamboat landIng and the entry
point Into Nebraska for thousands of sef·
tlers. Tha Meriwether Lewis, a restored
sklewhee-fer that once paddled the MissourI,
Is now on display at Brownvllle.

Whether you.r Interests are In antiques.
architecture, early milltar.y Installations or
the lore of the wide Missouri, you'll tlnd a
wide range ot historical attractions to enter·
ta-m- and -enlighten you and yeur tllmHy
Visit Nebraska first this summer.

dlspilly 01 merchandise and equipment In an
authentic 1888 setting. The most populi9r
part 01 the- &tOt'e Js:fhe pn8rm8cy, where a
stlll·funcfloning soda parlor dishes up ice
cream on hot summer days.

"THE UNITED Is ill great place to live because of all
the different places fa visit. There' are--dlfferent kinds
of s1ates, big and smell. There are different shapes
and sizes. There are four states that com~ together.
There Is " notlonai Capitol and best of all we have
freedom," - RlcMrd Schlole
_ "The ~nlted States Is a great place to live because
we have equal rlgh1s and we are n,9t ill cOmll\unlst .
l::o.untrv~wa..ar!4kee-and-al"~ffo".ed 10 do, go, orsay
as we please, when we please. To-me, the Unlt~d

States means freet:/om and equal rights. We have im·
portant elfles and Important people all ov~r this coun·
try. There are places to vIsit and thI1J9Sfo"do. So
aren't you glad you /lve in America?" _ Julie Scott

You bet, Julie, but I can't say It the way you can
Catch yo.u next week ...With a new name 10r my col

umn.

••

jlorij[~ancr-wlfdllferef.ug~s.-Kn'owlno' that the--:" - .- ~ ~:';=----Th'e:r;~s~,-~ilTi1!~rlf~~~' twJsf. 
.':J!"lted SJ~!~!i. 15 herp.lng.j)ther counfrles,l$.-4.g00cU"J..------'" --J)t,a,~hat--'I!d<~DW~~'!"W
~wre~i:pne~se our wealth to-~et4lnder·dey~loped ·-:'--~..(h'~r~~ngrbu~~nl~,

- . day we tea~n "'!ore and more. ~~~_rn..'ngJr_om ~r_, J;ll$tr~tttb1Jiqp~e:~.Jti~
rnls~a.J(e~sts-anotfler way we can make 'our countr~ ~n property OWflers,affecfed
even-bette...-place to nve;" ";'--S8tft'A~deisen'" , - -- ··~ow-;on"':tl1~urt'ace:·f

'q-am~roud-f am 8n:~rl~lirrtieEa:ijsirmygreaf, -·'\i,I~~r';'deJlverysys'tiil1:j\ n.-'c~
great grandparents came ,to IIv~e herE...becaVse they co~pl,al.nts.andpro!JIEnl1s:.abouUbe..system anti wate't t

declded·Amerlca would be 'a better and,less crowded It·lust,d.~~I'1'tadd~up. "'. ,.' . ,': ". ',' ,'..-,:' ',:_ ,','
count!1" !hey came here 011 ,a'~t anc;t'the- U"lted Well. (orne to find out; that·lust Isn't the case at all, Th9se"folj{~, by'an~ lar~e,-
States,~tametheir own cou~try~ 1sin glad my great, the improvements. .,; . .. ~
gre~t CJrandparents made thIS decls1on." ~ Amy But, there's a" serious question about who's:golng to have to pay for
Schulfi 'That'sthe Ihterestlng, though again, not unlqu~, part,of It.

"I am prOUd to live In America beeause I,am free. I On one hand, the city has to: be commend~d for efforts to get
am spetlel. I am very happy for what I am;' I am also roiling. On the athet hand, the ,property ownfttS have to be to
prOUd fa live In America becaus'S" we have' presidents, good point.
not kings who get what they ~slre, '_~m stupendously At a time when Infla.tloT) .an_ctJQ'?Ce.SJ!~J;neiNJ~g.up bJg--Ctwn
proud because Reagan became our presfdent," - Julie tv owners seem to be wanting closer .scrutlny of the proposed
Ann Tiedtke plan, as well as the needs of· the water users.

Special assessments' mean blggerta7C bills of one fOr'm or another,
that. General.obllgatlon fln~nclng.inElans bl.g{J~-' tax blH~f t.oo_. BlJ!! b'it.. ':~,

FormerCft"'-CouncITmanVefriori Fe. Russel, who II"es In-fbe-, . ,'". C'" f-c~-;-("~
represented fellow property owners well during the sessfon, dlsplayh1g:a de:.f~He.~:'kM~,I~d9~ :',
of the problem.' ~ ! -;' ,;.,:,:"" .• :",;,".!":"

eff~~~i;:~:~: ~o~~~~~~~~tt':o~~~ adminIstrator have agreed to take a"~r~,~r (ooKr::That~~

Just how they'll Iron out 1he dilemma Is anybody'S"guess.
Pe",haps, lust perhaps, the most InterestIng part of It allis that - fOr a mo~ent -'-!rhe~ ;. '. ~

--groups-rrivOlVecfWere dealing with a problem that Is something of a national dllemmd·.totlay,; ft
re'evaluatlng wants and needs agaInst the costs of prOViding ,the :same, : ... ' ...,:--&

The cost·beneflt process, do;{h together, brings- abOunnrnanclar reality Ihat IS"~Obd for ~
both government and fhe governed. ' . . ~

~.!

1. A centtm6ter 18 one
b~ofa,meter

&.. Ak1lomfiter 18 aborter

B.·~~::U~ger than
.~

4. A,lheteris longert.ba.n
.yam

B.~ a1"9 five hundr'ed
mill1I1tera'1nal1teI':

G. Met.rtc"eonverston 18
voluntary 1n AmerlC&-

7. PhotograPllJo fUm 18
measured: In metera "

8'. Ze,ro degreeS Cele1u.s 18
the same as 100 degroes
l'alrenl>mL

9. TIle symbol kg is the
Bbbrevtat.tonfor
Idloen>m, .

lOJ· Tha ll.pprox1mtite
th1ckne8e ofa dlme
IB 1 inm. .

National
Metric .
Week

M!IiY 10-16,1981

Arbor Lodge Is perhaps Nebraska', most
ImpressJve dwelling, built by Arbor Day
founder J. S'tvrltnO' Morton. Located In
Nebraska City, the columned mansion Is
nestled In woode~ Bcres of epple country.

SEVERAL FAMOUS authors made their
homes In Nebraska. The Willa Cather ho",e
In Red Cloud Is a memorial to our state's
Pulitzer Prize-wInning novelist. Marl-sa-n·
doz memorabilia Is displayed In Gordon,
and the Nelhardt Center In Bancroft hosts
Nebraska's Poet Laurea.le John G.
Nelhardt',s Sioux Prayer Garden and study

Scouts's Rest Ranch il' North Plaffe was
built by the famous Buffalo Bill Cody In 1886
during the heyday 01 the Incomparable Wild
West Show. "The estate encompasses the
house, a tytO·story barn lind a wealth 01
Cody memorabilia

Nearby In Gothenburg, a pony express
station once located on the original Pony
Express Trail has been restored for you to
catch a 91lmpse 01 the romantic, but short
era ot the daring Pony Express rider. Don"
forget to drop a postcard to your friends
back home In the saddlebags by the door

The Wescott, Gibbons, and Braggs
General Store In Comstock Is a fasclnatlng

..,....

"THE UNITED States Is a great place to live
because you can speak oul against your government
and say what you want to. In America you are tree to
do many thIngs that you want to, unlike communIst
countries. America l!r also great because of the na·

by Sen. VonMlnCllen

.--'

Merle's Message

county would be'placed 11;:10 the FIrst C~m·

gresslonal District, Even though these
changes will take place a long way from 'us,
they still Impact upon the overall complex·
Ion and polltlca.! attitude of the d~strlct.

AI this time, thIs Is only a preUmlnary
suggestlon and has not yet even made It oul
ot committee. The proposed plan Is not
without Its opponents. There was if' publIc
frearlng May 7 that was attended by a great
number of concerned Individuals;

Neither Thayer nor Cass County par·
tlcularly wanted to have their congressman
changed. In discussing the prospect of being
put Into the Third Congressional Dlstrlct,
represented' by Virginia Smith, a lawyer
from Thayer COV,,'Y. Joe Murray. S81~

some Thayer Countlans '!belleve we' would'
be treated like th~ proverbial stepchild."

protect colonists In the 1870's. Many 01 the
original grout buildings have been restored
and guldos are uniformed In pe!"lod -style.
Every westward traveler passed by Fort
Kearny, constructed In 1848 on the Oregon
Trail Today, visitors can see a restoration
at the 1860's stockade as well as a sod
blacksmith shop and authentic relics In the
visitor center

Fort RobInson. near Crawford, was" the
scene of many a skirmish with the Cheyenne
Indians. Today, the state's largest ,,park
boasts two museums, Old West stagecoach
rides and horse and hiking trails where
Chief Crazy Horse once walked.

Wel'· known historic houses In Nebraska
range from a replica ot a sod house In
Anselmo to Fairview, William Jennings
Bryan's "Monticello of the J}lalns" In Lin
coIn, Also In lincoln Is thJl beauflful Ken
nard House, bultt In 1869 'or Thomas P. Ken
nard, Nebraska's tl;st Secretary of State. It
Is one at Nebraska's few remaining man
sions of the 19th century Italianate design. A
long lime senator and lather at the state's
Unicameral legislature. George Norris
made his home in McC-ook A Nallonal
Historic Landmark, the house contaIns the
family's orIginal furnishings

IT I.~ W.LTM..f.b.&-t.~erstandlng,then, fhal I share
some thoughts with you - thoughts shared with me by
some tlfth'graders at Wayne's MIddle School

After fInishing a study unll on our government, the
students were asked by 'helr teacher, Twlla Wiltse, to
wrfte on how fhey felf about living In AmerIca Here
are some of their thoughts

'" am proud to live in America because we have

I'M NO BIG flag waver. but I salute It and respec1
It, for It represents my country - my home.

Atter surviving the 19605 and all the turmolt It
brought to m-y--hea-M and head, t spent severat years
searching for my country - 8 country that I thol;ght I
had los1.

As I grow older, I am stlll searching, but not as
desperately now. t'm much more comfortable now
with what I believe, and I've changed my mind about
a lot of things, lust as you may have.

The process was painful, but out of It has come a
refocusing not on the death of my country, but the
lite of my country" .. not on the death of my friends, bul
on the lite they believed they were Hghtlng for no mat·
ter how misguided It mayor may nat have been

'Who's_ who, CASSCOUNTY.Jed.....-sen.'orC.,
'Carsten, proposed that ':10 changes be made

h
In· the co;ngresslonal..Jlrtes. Carsten quotedwha,t's w at? Second DI','rlct represen'atlve, Hal Daub,
who said a court approved reapportionment

·1.:.WHO Is rOIling out the shutters· a plan In the State Of Washington, "allowed a
new' product'ln America's war against populatIon disparity of 44,383 people bet·
wasted energy? wedh the dlstrlcl~, fllr less than Nebraska Is

2, WHO was the area golfer to scor~ a currently pt:'oposl):'lg. II , •

~ :{aOJE,'In-,one at, the Wayne CO,untr,y Club? Stale---Democratle Chalrmah, DIAnna
~ WHO Is going to be the new owner Schimek, -dls'agreed wlfh Daub. Sh~ ~Id

01 Wayne Municipal Airport? "we do not know' whaf case he mean" but
4...wHO WBS re-elected the tire chief we fOOTld ovenldlng legal I'recedent ter be

In Wayne? . . lust quite the oppbsltll!."
S. WHY did Clarence Morris of Car· I am Inclined' to ,'think fhat given the __~_. 1,--. ,)' .:( -.~'_,.__, '_._'_,.-----;-------j(-"---1

riJllreeelveaplaquefromthevoiun1eer amou,..t of difflc,:,ltIes fhangl~:---dJatrl~iillto;r;-·".'-·· - t d h I h he his
fire flghfen Of Carrol}? cre,l!It~ ~O.lhOVr~ .'eave'-fh•.congr~S!on~I"_'i .J~s': 'a ,few words about - the dlstrtet Irrar·,·~~.tJ"!r:!J'~haOS:~~~ etr~r:t~!t'''':'''

dl.fr'~fSO'''"'Y are n!'W. ThIS .would craa" ~ bio..liall !iame 01 Laure' Thur~y be_n -, :'..,w~:' 0m.. .r .'. .' r' ay . •
ANSWERS: .\~, Merra :Horne Im<.• ,.... .a.vor.fafl~of·2.~.%, ~1~tJ.tl~...f~~h,~gnlfI .•:- Wayn.,. and, ,laurel:: ,~ •.+' •. -' I· . hi k1ht

p,civemen'2Iltori-Q"eolCorroliaIAI «int. '" ':'-- "llw.. averyclosaande~ClUll9l1.mo,but ,n IUch:en,lmJ)Ol'.lanlg.me, I.' n '.' •
Allen of W,rrenton.lI\O••) o"ck Kom 5) I bellevp In'/!phl of the aHItl'des r~rljl"ll . IlwCIIIld "'90 bftn'mO!'~ fait /IO<l ftler.-been, J:c>!ililJ@t"tieen tI1oullhlof belorehand.:bul '"
for 30 yearl of se'rvlce 11 a volunteer- .wltchlng of, UCK,lndarl~, thls.wpulcl~~ . ',two ntutratu.mpiruofnClatlng. . '.I.~ .f~~~~~.It_w~.~=.~, _ - ,

·!i(eman.. . :::_~,~~~~:":,;~.~~o.~th.:en~:-:en:";:~I:;~~~ped:Ihe:lent~S~I::'':::t.I:.....:N~.:.,:-:.~~"__~~~~·,;,~''1=r:.~on{:y:hu:in:On:rla:tvr:.~'f:or~.~porson=:': t:v",...=n~·~:~C;.-~ -.-=~;,-_~!~~~t:~:;q:::~~b+~~f~~~~~~

~,-,-----~'~

.Rdd)low~:,c:ell •••
- ----ow~~'=~:--:.;::---~~",-'---~~ -~.:~-~~~~~,~-~~=.;;;;.~.~~==~~~..:.

National-holidays-Of-ten-b~dlfferen_t kinds of ~reedom,and strengt~-hlllv(l food., water and the
experiences for:Jlach-of-us;---- - -- -- ,.- --- rlghf'tcHpeak up'wllenwe wanf to: We have 8 constltu··

Wlth Memorial Day -arriving -soon. we'll aU -probably f10n -and -the rlght-1o'change It with amendments:. We
~~ 5Om~ tradltlQnal. fa.ml'~ thll'\Q'. For. SQmeLJt. wJll be:- ~_ _ have Hberty. an~ equal-rights; We'"have--TilIws, pollce

- -"aTllWf the n1i!:mories For ofners;jl\w"l1lDeSffiii"l"ilQ dlld mlllt;llry TO prpf~ct us. We naVe knoWTeagEi of the
those ";~mQrle$.w1th~vel1.ones-ar:d--ftiends-. be.yOfld..-fhd'Cur-loslty-4o-lea,n-mOre. We1eel happiness

But for ~1I - for the backyard barbecuer and ·the with peace·lInd anQe~1 ~adness an.d....sorrow wltll war,
sunworshlpper, th~ dl.sabled Am~rl~.an, vet~rans sod We'h!l'{~_t)M~.tlIlJ.L1t!Q!1d:"--j!lnd_ugjY".enemle$.We hSVf
those who only have memories of a life lost lo-war - baseball, hot dogs,_~pple pie and Cheverolets .. We have
there Is an opportunity to refoclJs on how we teel about a colorf.ul past and an unknown future.....' - Aaron
living In America. Woehler .-

"The United Sfat,'a Is 0 -oreot,place to live because I
am free.. l am fr\'!e t.o_choose.my house, my church and
everything else I own. I am glad to live In the United
States because I, like to be safe, Bnd don't Dave to flee
trom my home to a strange, new country, I am happy
t-hat thl!! tlotted Sta1es has a president, not a k,iAQoI,tllltr
president does what the people want. That helps make
the United States, ..a great place to live." - Sharon
Newma,..

"I am proud to live In America because many other
countries are poor and hungry. But America plants
enough food and we have enough.--I-Qbs. so we're not
poor and hungry. Some countries' rulers treat them
unequally, like the USSR and ChIna. America has
equal rights and freedom 01 speech, so American's lire
free. America Is very beautiful, lots of trees, parks.
and other pretty fhlngs. Some countries are full of ru.b·
blsh and nof taken care of, but Americans care what
America looks like. And that's why America Is
beaUnrlil." - Sarah-Pe---.efson-· "- . ,,- .-' . ----

SINCE SOME countries may have their
congressman changed, It creates a great
deal 01 concern 10 the people who are af
meted by switching trem one congressional
or legIslative dlstrlcf to another.

This will not be the case In DIxon, Oa.k()ta
and Wayne counties. sInce our population
change Is not that significant. However, our
area will be affected by the redistricting
proposals elsewhere In the state.'

Currentl', ther:e Is a plan that will shUt the
First .congressional Dlstrlct, to which we
belong, In ttle 1,oHowlng manner: Thayer
County would be placed Into the Third Can·
-gresslonal DIstrict a!.l~ a fraction of (ass

The LegIslature is engaged in the difficult
task 01 redIstricting congressional and
legislative dlstritts This must be ac
compHshed every ten years This process is
required because at the doctrine alone
man, one·vole

Thai Is thaI each congressional and
legIslative district shall have as nearly as
possible, a similar number 01 people. This is
to satisfy the standard that·one man's vote
be, 85 nearly as predicable, worth as much
al!o another's

By lisa Noon
Nebraska Department of
Economic. Development

When you'r;E' thinking about fun fhlngs 10
do this summer, lake /l good 100k around
you Because there are attractions right
here in your state to enter'aln 'he en lire
family

Whether you're a milit.lrY history bull or
an avid fan of mansions or museums. you'lt
find something in every part 01 Nebraska
that can make a vacation here welf war
thwhHe, This year discover the dltference In
Nebraska's hIstorIcal attractions and see
how much fun they can be

Once described as a "vas1 desed.
Nebraska used to be simply a roadway 10
'allfornla and Oregon Fortunately, some of
the more enterprising colonlst$ took a closer
look al this state and decided to stay:- And
more and more came unlil Nebraska
became a home lor Ihous.ands of saltlers
These earty Nebraskans leff an Indelible
mark on the state In 'he torm 01 lorts, mills
and mansions

THE FIRST buildings constructed here
were mlHtary ror's to protect the early set
tiers Fort Harfsuf! In Elyria was buill to

State Redistricting Impact

Not Great in Wayne County

Nebraska Offers Family Vacation Variety
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Mem_nhlp F_ - $2.00
Weekly Du.. - $'.00 ,

'75

·..-..,..In. the Dlamand Center',

IDIAMOND CLUB1

If aftef 31 week. you .....not a winne,
YOJ/'ha,,'; .40.00 In _rchalRll.. credit In
auf .tofe;

Mr!o. Brl!d Jaeger and baby daughter Cl!ndace ,Brooke of
Winside were honored Tuesday morning at a baby shower
held In tl\e home of Mrs'. LeRoy Damme of Winside.

The Prayer and Share Group hosted l! brunch 'or 22 women
and children, Group sIngIng 'ollowed the sharing of
motherhood experiences. Mr,. DUl!ne Field also relld two
poems l!oout little glrl!lo.

Gifts were opened and l! cooperative brunch followed.

Attending were the honorees, grandmothers Mrs. George

~~~;=~:~;~~~..fe:~;.;:~:e~:~s~r;;~:. 't;:;~;;;::;:;. =~::
Lanny Maas, MrS. Norml!n Jonsen, Matthew and Andrew,
Mrs. Dennis Van Hooten, Oereek and Connie, Mrs. Ell.
Berg, Mrs. Ernie Jl!eger, and Jonathan, Mrs. Randall
Bl!rgstadt l!nd Justin, and Mrs. LeROy Dl!mme, Kent and
Kay

Julla Haas wilt entertain JE Club at Its next meeting. on
May 26.

Mildred West was the May 12 hosless, and winners at cards
were Peg Gormley and Camilla L1edfke.

Minerva Club "eld Its final meeting of the season last Mon·
day afternoon In the home of Mildred Jones. Twelve
members and. guest, Mrs. Edith Bliss of Woodward, Iowa,
attended.

Beull!h Atkins, newly elected president. announced com·
mlttees 'or the comln'g year, They Include Norma Koeber
and Marvel erilf, program; Mlrli'm Witt and Verna Rees,
courtesy; and Ida Moses, historian ,-'-'_

The program. "Rediscover America," ~s given by Mrs
Atkins.

Meetings will resume In the tall.

The Rev. ;,Iohn E. Ha'ermann offlclafed at baptismal ser·
vices May 10 at Sf. Paul', lufher.an CtJurch, Winside, for
Jonathon James Jaeger, In'ant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Jaeger. .

Sponsors were Mr. and Mr.s. Gene Jorgensen and Mlchael
Jaeger. =I---~- ._.•

Final Minerva Meeting

Breast Feeding Support Group
MotherS Interes~ In th,e nufurlng of Intants thrOUgh

breast feedfng are Invited fo l!ttend a meeting tonight
(Monday) In the home of Marla McCue, 618 Logan St.,
Wl!yne.

Mrs. McCue said husbands also are w~come to attend- the
meeting, which begins at 7:30 p.m

Instructor Is Frances Groth of Wayne State COllege; a cer·
tlfled childbirth education teacher.

Persons with questions regarding the breast feeding sup·
port group are asked to -caff Mrs. McCue, 375-1986.

Baby Shower Given

Julio Haas Next I:/ostess

Baptized at Winside

_Cuzlns.' Meet In Mev·
Cuzlns' Club ·met May-'7 In the home o' Mrs. Kenneth

Dunkleu. . I

Prizes In 500 went to Mrs. lester Luff, Mrs. ·therles
Nfchols and Mrs. Howard M8U.

Nex' meeting will be at 2 p.m. June 18 In the home of MrS.
Charles Nichola.

~-- -Wom....~imtie-clty1itidlftlrlum-<JlfTh\lrJd*f;M'iy
c"_._~1,I<om3'30loh6:30p.m,_-,-~.'\--··-·_ ." .._~

Youngsters attendlrtO"wlfl be' able to select one~ for
theIr very own. Thl.dlllrlbutlanlS 'part .flb. Rfl!d!nQJs..

~~'t::er:;~:f~/;=r~'t.t(i:-lt~lr_=~:rl:.c~rage
Funds for, ,these booki, were '.'sed ~by the National

Organization Of·~omen and matched by National RIF funds.
Go~denrod HUls Community Action Council stan will be

assisting In the dl,trJbufton. .

You Are Invited
to He our wide ..
lection. of wedding
etationery and .eee.
.ope.

rKE'WAYNE HERALD

Kay Anderson is one of seven
incoming freshman students to
the University 01 Nebraska Col
lege of NursIng who have b~n

awarded Regents $cholar.shlps
for the 1981·61 academic year

The full-fuitlon scholarships
are l!Warded to the shJdenb, ali
currently hIgh school se,:,lors. on
the basis of academic achieve
ment.

Miss Anderson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harlin Anderson of
Concord, wUI be atteri«(fng' the
C'Oiiege's Omaha division.

ptilno
They stepped around the tables, shaking

:~=~~,:~~~;::~n~o~~~n~~~h~~~ram
Aller Monson's presentation, Elda Jones

rec lIed a slory poem, "'When Mother Picked
"Hal. wilt. an an'lmatlon Ihat soon brought
l huck les and open laughler

II was meaningful laughter laughter
~jJen! on themselves fOr themselves and
mothers and daughters everywhere

KA Y ANDERSON

Thur,dllY. "'ay 21
Stuffed Park ChOp. .

r..... Oolld_ iI'orfl:Chopt: ',uff.".,lth Or......, ...... with..., """".
lAd""" <!V. film..... a.......,. ChoIw 01";'.'<:>' c:oH..", ...,7_,

'7'1$ .

Tuesday. May 19
Sw/s. Sfeak

b"'" wlfh Modfod Po''''_ lIh MlI1frr_ Gnn,y _nit Hot v..., .....
lndlHl•• au, , SeIGel ~" Coff_ 01 H,,' T_.

'62$

-......- ININGSPECIALSi _

Regents Scholarship

ONlYA~~I-htofT'~01
fleers 01 Ihe club, led by pres,denl Swanson
slepped qUlck.).,. 10 the lempo 01 "Hello. Dol
Iy," played by Mrs Ed Fork on Ih{' churl h

5!111 young mol her ,n iI hailIng VOtce
She ended Ij with "I!'s a good IhlOg therE;'

are todays 10 calch memorw~ from Ihe
past" Turniog 10 her molhf"r Kalhy gav('
Ivy a plaque With fhe po<>m ~he wrote In

scribe.d on 115. braS5 plale
And, the hou'!>e came down

f'bof~apby:~~~

MARY MONSON OF WA YNE, at right, helps several persons select hals 10 wear preceding her pro
gram lasl week 811he Carroll Woman'~ Club May Tea, ChooSIng their headgear, from left, are Wilma
Fork and four· year old daughlN Tamml (peekIng oul from underneath), olnd Na1alee Landang,r.'-....

..ndgravy,pl ......ppl.. 'OOk''''OH ",
wlad, pineapple. eookl~ rolt

Tuesday. Mlty ,~ SI"!'py JOt' f ..·n( ~

1...." <el.,ry.I"p,,,ppl.. c,,,1-' ", .",,1,
... Iad p"..ro, eoo~I" 'oil

WednllldilY, ~Y 10 M'ddle "nd HI\l~

School Fried ehlc~en wh,pl><-"d p<)llll"",
p"..~h~,cookle, e""nbr"ad 0' eho-t , ... I"d
p<lo'><:hM. cool"". roll. Elemenl.." ~ehool

WI ....... ronbun.polalOO.andbtJl1 .., p"3<"",

«,<""Ie, ,or cl'>"l'. sar..d
Thur$dilY,~Yll,(ook'.cl'>olc"b... l<ed

bNt~, t....lee-. P""""i;-cookte-; roI1 or ~Mr~

'el ..dpell""cookle,roll

Frld!ly, Mily n, fisl'> witI'> ,,, .. ,,, 5lIUCO:

Co.-n,Cllrrol.'rlp,lIppl"-'lIuee,coolo'.. r-oll
or 'het'~ !olIlll.d. IIpplesauce. COOkie 'oil

Milkr.erv...clwllh'l"'ehmp.dl

WINSIDe .
MondilY. ~y II: .H,)'!'burgers end tJu,,~

Freoclllrl~.\lreenbflll"S,eool"e•. ,,,,,,,,,
or choice QI Chef'1 SlIll1d or <olt49~ [r..,.,~

wllh Ir.... 11
T....ctaY,~r":Wlener.afldbvn~ 14!f"

gems. buttered corn. IIpples"u(.e or {ho'("
otehe-t'$~I..dor,otl"O"Cl'>ee1"",th!'u,t
Wed~Y, MIIr 20, FIAt/lda., r..Hue..

'poletochlps. orange lulce, coote I" or eho""
of eMf:! ""ed on::otl4ge che<i'$e will'> Ir"lt

Tbuncbir. Mily 21: ChiCken salad wnd
wlch, pork ..nd bellns, FrenCh tries, P"'....p
.p"; 01' 6Iolee of ~·s salad or Clll1"l1~
cheew with In,lit

FrtUy, May n, Coo~'s el'lOlee, polatC><!,
pe4S lind Co!Irrofs, 5l1uee. or chlllCe 01 ,h"r,
SlIlad«cotflllilecheesewtlh'ru,1

MII~5f!rl/edwltheaChmelll

Milk served wllh eaeh meal

WAYNE-CA'UfOLL, ~

Mo.)', M.y II: SI\.Ud turby, I)O'taton

WAKEFIELD
Mondlly, Mily II, Pilla, SlIlad bar. Irult.

c:hoc;ol"te chip ber
TuHdllr.loWr ", Goulash. gree" belll1s.

ba"",nit des~, bun
WednescYr, '"'-V 20: Turkey ~ndwich.

b.'Iked pot"I~, Irull. brgw,,/e
Ttlunday, 1M.,. 11, Pigs In '" blenket,

pcn"to 'elad, beked beans, l<:e ueem.
c:ookle-

LAUREL
,lIIlq~lY, May II: MMbet1 pot...t~~

...nd !lravy. pumplUn pi", bread, (>I' c~I'~

w.l...dlray
TuescIlIy, Mlty I', M4c",ronl and c~

bunered c",rrots.. IrUIl mb, or chef's salad."WedneHllly, M.y 20, Spagf\jl'lll end ""'Ill
~uce. c.srrotstlcks. whllec.s~.bre.w or
c:hef's SlIled trey

Thur"",y.MoIy21:WI_rs.bdkedbe.5n".
pineapple. or el>et's$lIflldfr&y

Mllkservedwllheaehme,,1

ALLEN
Mooo.y Mlty I' PIl'lO, buttered (Qrn

gel.. lln witI'> t,,,I', pe..nUlbulter &4Indwlcl'>"~

• T....o.y, Mlty " . Goul..sh, P"litS Ol' but
lerl!'dcanoh Irull cornbre..d bulle, Irruj

"yrup
Wl!'dnll!5dilly.MoIylO Wleners,nbun,t"'"r

1015, C..rrOI slicks, halt apple, coollie
MUkserve<!wliheIlCl'>me...1

KATHY. detailed her 30 young years with
glimpses of her mother "being there"
Kathy wove 8 tabric full of her mother's
personalHy and ded'lCatlon to her children,
Including a touch of musk and poetry

And, when 'here wasn', a dry eye in Ihe
house. Kathy read a poem from her heart
a poem written by a young mother lor her

BEFORE THE hats program, Kirk Swan
son, president of the Carroll Woman·s Club.
welComed mothers and daughters and turn
ed the floor over to Ivy Junek and Kathy
Rutenbeck for a mother daughter trlbute

With mo.... ing words and hand made
tlloughts. mother Ivy told the story 01 her
daughter'S bIrth during a mid,March bIll
lard, She took her daughter on a personal
accounf at childhood likes, lo....es. hopes and
"eartaches

, "Loving you was easy. s"e sald. looking
al daughter Kathy .- a woman she descrlb
ed as tarmwUe, farmhand. mother, book
keeper and secretary

"Thank God lor little girls,"' mother I....y
finished to an emotional applause after
reciting a poem to"her daughter

"HATS CHANGE as needs change," she
tofd the group. "Sometimes fhey change for

• fashlon,lSOmetlmes out of necessIty."
Acknowledging that headgear has been on

fhe decline since the advent of the sunwor
shippers, Monson said two kinds of hats
~.-m to tJe coming back - the baseball· type
cap and the Western'style cowboy haf, or
Stetson.

Drawing an analogy between hats and life,
Monson said women today are wearing 031 I
kinds of hats. "Whatever hat you wear,

:~~ntr::,~;;:~ot~~:I:~,~~~:I~~g~~~:,
encourage father to do the same"

Monson tl,ed the bonnet on rt with "ha15
off" salute to good neighbors and gOOd peo·
ple doing good things for themselves

""WE:RE COMING to a time when we're
going to have to be doing more for
Ourselves." she said. "So. hats oft to the
gardeners, the bread bakers and the helptul
neighbors' .

Monson cautioned the women' "Don't talk
through your hat."

Sh.e urged the:TI to study, learn, In ..
vestlgate themselves and their life. to get a
grip on the real world

And, she added, when It comes time to
pass fhe hat, "know what 'he money Is
tor. .. that It's worthwhlle.. ..money spenJ wise
Iy tor B good cause"

Before dosing, Monson urged the women
toward, a better understanding of themselves
and the world aboul them, "'It will help you
fashion a new kind 01 hal to wear," she said

:- -.eente(P',ec:es and tt"y.white nutS~-P$ toPped
- -wlth:.JJats:, ,of course.

-~------Plftftl1apk-1nsi'A'ralrtbawof.flowers-and
--':.whlte'fabJecloths-added-a touch of -spl"lng' to

the Ma).,TeafIiAO. "' ~,~~~-_.
'. -Anct.-,Monsoo-,meandered'througtl a world
of, headgear from anclent-hJstory to the com·
~back Qf ,e cowboy hat, often sto.J)~I~g .~o

. 'snow al.--exa-mpurorWcn-roppers'as pallama
ll~~!_pUl-bo~ ~~L5..l!'~Jn'I~t$Lb,Jr.b~"-s, pan
cakes, plumes, berets and bonnets.

L..."""-hal>. -
~""ts.
F...""'rlTal>.
Bonnets.'~ ..
Bowlers.
And.,. of course. stylish Stetsons.

"tHEY WERE' all there...on the heads of
Carroll's finest.

Some wore their own. Some adopted one
at the door.

But, mothers and daughters -::- more than
75 of them - aHendlng the Carroll Woman's
Club May Tea alf wore them as part of
theme for the annua' gef-tOgether.

Dressed In bright spring colors, they
crowded the basement ot the Carroll
Methodist Church Thursday afternoon to
pay tribute to each other - each mofher to
.daught~-,-~tUjaughter to mother

They talked and listened" laughed and
-cried over that very special relationship few
males can understand

SHE SPOKE to a house full of hats_ Little
hats, big hats, black hats, white hats. short
hats, tall hats, new hats and old hats on the
heads of Carroli's women aathered about

AND, THEY braced a hat collector's
presentation with songs, poetry and tlowers
meant tor each other

From lust OYer three to 103, the women
heard Wayne's Mary Monson, hat collector,
business woman, minister's wife and
mother, tip a hat to headgear history and.
using an hats as an analogy tor life. touch
the brim of Christian and common sense
philosophy

Monson. owner-operator of the
Shepherdess - a silk flower and needlework
shop In Wayne, broughf a~ong her collection
of spring hats. Nearly a hundred of them
decked a display table near the door, with
plenty left over to Illustrate her program,
"Hats - A Passing Fancy"

The spring coll9(;llon, which l!o only a
small portion of her total collection. provld
ed headgear for those without the price 01
admlsstan - a hal

MONSON, a costume collector by Infent,
. told the women she had come by the hat col

leetlng only because they came as part of
costume apparel

In tront of a double· row 01 hats that
crowded a horseshoe-like fable sehJp. Mon
son told the group thaf women had had
much fun with hats over the centuries and
that "no article ot clothing has been as
outrageous and t,.lvllous" as women's hats
have been over the years

Quick to point out the practicality 01 hats.
Monson, wife of the Rev Daniel Monson,
pastor ot W.yne·s Redeemer Lutheran
Church and mother 01 four, }aid that hats
create a mood ....

And, she said, they often IdentIfy roles for
the wearers. Suggestlng that, by their
headgear, most people know the protes
sional roles at nurses. saHors, mailmen, con
ductors and cowboys

Winside Alumni Banquet

Thirty guests attended a _ tlon by Jay Grosvenor and Sandy
miscellaneOus bridal shower at Hartman, a plano selection by
Concord Evangelical Free Carolyn Hl!nson, and devotions
Church· last Monday evening by Judy Kvols
honoring LOri Carlson of Laurel

Miss CaNson, daughter of Mr Sandy Ha.rtman conducted a
and Mrs. MelvIn Carlson, and game l!nd VIcki Carlson assisted
Dan Hansen, son of Mr, and Mrs with the gifts
Darrell Hansen, all of Laurel, Ffostesses were Donna
will(be married June 5 at the <;on' Forsberg. judy Kliois. LvcU.l&
cord Evangelical Free Church. Carlson, Mary Dahlquist, Judy

Guests attending the fete came Car/son, Vicki Carlson and Rhon
from laurel, Concord, Dixon, da Bloom, aft -of t.aureL Joy
Allen, Ponca and Belden. Decora· Grosvenor of Ponca, Linda
tlons were In lIght blue, dark blue Westerbalm and Ave Olson, both
and peach. of Concord, Sandy Hadman and

The program, led by Danna Muriel Kardell, both of Dixon,
Forsberg, Included a vocal Sf:-Iec and Ruby Arduser of BeldeFl~~

The WI'nslde Alu mnl Association met ,last week In theJerry
Rabe home fa flnfJllze plans for this year's alumni banquet.

th:~~;~:r:l::"~~~UledSaturday, May 23, at 6;30 p.m. In

Tickets are 55.50 per pla1e and may be purchased at "
Wacker Farm Store, Winsi:" State Bar'll<~ Miller's Market,

,'~:r~:'~ B~f:~a~~1B::~~~osCk~: Winside Sfop Inn,

'fh.;.'.... Is being s....ved by wamen sf S1. Pattl'S-b1fheran-- lr----~-~~==~-f::···:;·:·;·:·X-::·:·*~:0:;J~:~w:::-~~~~:.·.~
Ct'!.Urch. 1:)910tlng.wIU follow. ~ " ~ r

Mi;sRobinson H-onored Mr e:.:~: Delmar .1::...·.:.;::I:::c.._·~~J._~.....·~:·.-·~.-=--·~..':...t:....•:.:..
. A mlsc:elJarieoUs;brldal shower Smith; Mrs, Doug Preston, Mrs. Hotdorlof Waynea.nnoli'nce. f'~ . "
w~S- ,.held·: M-ay· 7 •...,.., the pt1rreU' Graf, Mrs, Oe.lbert the engagement and ap-
j)resbyterJan Church parlors'. In KrueQ&r,' Mrs. .Ed' .k~ife":, Mrs. proachlng ,marrl.age of

Selden. hOnor'Jng S~lIy Rt'bln- Roberf WOhb.enhorst,. <Mr.&-. their dau9h1e~>'Cynthii,.to N'ew Arr!val,s ~;
Ion. ...J Manley S-utton. M"s,~ Dick Douglas Echt~n:ka,."p, son :;: . :.:.:~.-:_:-);
.PI~~:VL-V:-:"'i~;"~Sfa~lman. Mrs. Robert Harper, --::; ~c:~·~:::.~s~;:~:_ .. ~:::--:;:::':;:::::;:::~;~::-:%::%~;:2::::;:;
__IilOOIPflil" nor _lie·....M' .;:..pjj>PWI.tllfr-Mr...- 'WiYlMF :c-yr;;yne•. ' , - -- '.-'.. -- 1Clmr= Mr. and Mrs. Kim

·",.,.,.I",,'fd T!Ill F~cM anile Vclgle,MI'•. LarrYAI<IOrSOll,Mr•. ~ansare<underwayfora Kline, Waukegan, III .• a son,
Lu1tIir1ah~r~ In·-RarW:Iol~:~~/' Mrs. Clarence June .u wedding at 1m· . J,ay Nathan, 7 Ibs., 8'12 oz.,
" ;..,., Mr': 'Fr~"klln K~,uger-, ".n., _, c;l1arle. manuel Luther.n Cbur~ i '" ~ndY 7

M
, Grr

s
a., ~Frarenn....t!t BMrersMnyr,'

,Hef ' Mr:i..~ Hay, Mrs. lIi<!rlclienk, .Mrs: earr" lIarks, ruri(.Wakeffeid. -. •
~ Me., Mrs. Ilon Boring, ,Mrs•. G9rdon cOlOr' aild /fir',. Wayne,' 'AnneKllne,
Mrs. Robert e.r-ner, MrJ. Cy c'.r~st~ptflman~.",:~. Wals.efl~l~iJtJdMerwy~,Kline.

L

30 Attend Shower

For Lori Carlson



Mon.day, May 25, b~l:rin_!~5f\Vlt,h
a parade fo fhe !ce,rrll;:fery In.-t~e
morning. following -,Ii brfe( Ser-
vice at the cemeter-)'~ .th~f_ec.w:w _
be a noon covered d,ish,dlnner at
the Vet's Club. All veterans and
llieh spouses die'hiY-I'e~i,lp'ial-

tend. '
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wa,cker

served 1Unch, fQUoWech::'with
card_$..! '

en or iens enter begl' ners and advanced painting
. class, 9:30 a.m. _ ~

Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Jerry
Pospishll, 1:30 p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies-Aid, 2 p.m. .,
Senior Citizens Center beginners and 'advanced bridge

c1as,ses. 3 p.m.
MONDAY, MAY 25

SeniorD~JtIzens Cente~ c1ose~ !'!, ~~S$.':Ytar~_£:~-'fR~&(\tlDTE!'!,~I,~~

p.m.
Senlor Cltltens Center monthly pitch card party, Z·30p.m.
TORS Crub.. West Elementary School, 7--p m--

THURSDAY,MAY21 "c""

Wayne County History-Book -Commlttee,-coontymoseorn;-'~-
9:30 a.m. .'

. MONDAY, MAYlt.,;,;:>';;'\ '.' .•.•.•..... /C'
Senior Cltlzens_Centel'_billgO,'1:.;J;9 p:ml','-"-;""-'- :'<':,:',:'/' ....-':' :,,:i::;:",,:"

senlorp.~~lzens Center monthlY, ,bOSI.~~~,~':_;;'~S!W~;'::::~J~4,
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs.,~oelyj,Ylf$or~!1se~,:,'<

7:30p.m. _
Monday Mrs. Home Extension -C'ub,

Backstrom; e p.m.
--. Eagle Auxiliary, 6 p.m. .

_ " TUESDAY,MAY 19 .
Progressive, Homemakers elub lun~hepn,

Restaurant, 1l-:30'a.m. .- ----
Senior Citizens Center current event SE"SS:I~n, 2:, p..-m;-
LaPorte Club, Mrs. Albert Sundel" 2 ~.m. ' ,
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly ·meetln'g, '2 p.m~
PEO, Sheryl Jordan, 2 p.m. ------, '

WEDNESDAY."MAV21, -" -",
Club 15, Mrs. Gilbert Baler
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Senior Citizens Center mon'thly potlu,ck lunch~~n, 'hO~n.

The local chapter of Disabled
American Veterans and Its aux'
Illary met with 14 members Tues·
day evening at the Vet's Club.

Plans were made for a 7:30

Mrs Deb Montag an",d_M~a'C'Y_~"·'",~"~511~~n;:~~lt.~~cnlcJune 9 at
Ann Brummcurano served the Commander August Lorenzen
cake, and Mrs, Clarence Brumm and president Irma Baler con
of Osage poured ducted Tuesday night's business

meetings, which. Included In
stallation of new offIcers.

Auxiliary members were In
vited to help the American
Legion Post and AuxilIary
celebrate their 60th anniversary
on June 3, beginning at 2 p.m. at
the Vet's Club.

Memor-Ial Day will be observed

THE BRIDE is employed at
Wayne State College, and the
bridegroom works at the Untver·
slfy of Nebraska Northeast Sta·
tlon, near Concord.

They are makIng their hame at
420 W _7th, Wayne.

W:d~~~~~;~~at~~~d~d~~:
tlon at the Wayne Country Club,
Hosts were Mr, and Mrs. Don
Kubik

Honor attendants were Joleen

~~~~a~ S~~.;,f.:of~:a~:S-DAV---cJ1Opfer, Auxiliary'
The bride was gIven In mar· '. .

,'agebyhe,pacent, Plan Picnic Next Month

Janet Montag a,O'd Michael
~rI,Irrlm _e:xd1ange.cL mar:r'lag9
vows during a double ring
ceremony Saturday, May 9, at St
Mary's Catholic Church- In
Wayne.

MUSICIANS were Scott Davis
and C~eryl Davis of Des Moines.
Iowa and Sue "Brumm of Ames,
Iowa

Guests were ushered Into the
church by RIc:..K Przywolskl of
LaCrosse, Wis .. Neal Montag ot
West Bend. Iowa and Mlct)ael
MbntillJ of Emmetsburg, Iowa.

Offlclatlng af the atternoon
rites was the Rev. Thomas
McDermott 0' Wayne,

The bride Isthedaughter ot Mr
and Mrs. George Montag of West
Bend, Iowa. Parents of the
~lde~l!~a!.!L.Mr., ,and_Mrs.
Ralph Brumm of Osage, Iowa

He,..ecelved his bachelor of arts'
degree In 1978 at Nebraska Chl'"ls·
Iian Cottege In Norto,lk.

Mrs. Swinney, the tarmer
Laurie Zlamke af Lexington, will
receive her master's degree on
June 1.4 from the University of
"-nchmatl. .rnalorlng In busI" ss
adminIStration. She plans to
receive her certIfIed publIc ac·
countant's license In the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Swinney at·
tendea Greg's graduation

Montag-Brumm
Repeat Vows

c

WITti 'he mosl hair, Benjamin Vogel (JonafhoilT:oruesl eyes; Heidi
Johnson (Scoffl. deepest dimples; Rebecca Marshilll (Merton),
curliest hair; RhlilnOn Bu,:,chkamp (Markl. biggest brown eyes;
Aaron OiedikN (Donl, 'he bilby who affended from the farthesl
dislance; and Dilvld Boehle (Gary>. Ihe most congenial voungsfer
present. The winners receIved gilt certlfi-cales.awarded by the Care
Centre to spend .It five Wayne businesses, and all other conlestants
were given story books Judging 'he event were three residents of the
Care Centre, Halel Smith, Maude Lutz and Deanna Malcom. Rober
ta Carman. activities director 'II the cenlre, s.lid plans already are
underway 10 hold a SimIlar event nellt year

groomsmen were Gary following the ceremony The
Hallsfrom.t~fSouth Sioux City and' guests were greeted by Mrs. GLfiI;n
Roberl Hitchcock of Clarkson KlJmm ot Allen. Mrs, 'Greg

The men wore lIght blue tux Thelan 01 Norlolk 6rran~ed ~Ifts.

edoes The ,cake, baked py MrS.
For her daughter's" weddIng, Doreen Halcomb and, ~rs, Dean

Mrs.' Noe selected a light blue Hol<;omb. was cuf .and ~,erved by
knit. Mrs. Sul'tdahl's knIt dress Mrs, Paul Brade.r ot Carroll and
was 'Ught green Vera Ebmeier of Laure~

Mrs. Glen Nee of Allen poured
A RECEPTION tor 160 guests and Mrs. Dale Claussen of.Car·

was held In"the church basement roll served puncn.

, cMollogzamme' Gifa
au .aU to plea.e
PI!RSONAl STATIONERY

"The Gift Supreme".

Leon Backstrom of HoskIns
<,er Vl;"d as best man, and

whl!p krnl (Jown and carried a
bO\lquel 01 ro\es and. carnations,

Honor atlendant was Mrs
Doreen Holcomb of Harflngton,
and brltlesmalds were Mrs
Diane Backstrom of Hoskins and

Amy Finn of Clarkson. Their
Iighf blue knit gowns were in lioor
length, and each carried a single
r05e with ribbons

THE WJSDOM WU~CH {(J-A,',f--.!.,- J=..J.l-O-M" lun-q tnrlHut Ilte, <lnctthe
Innocence of a babl" no' , •. , 1,1rT"I"I' ".,lb the w<ly'S 01 the wo.--ld. <Ire
depleted ,n 'he eyes 01 ,,~ yl',", old Arwil Reeg and HI month-old
Kolnn Rees The fwo 5h<lrl' il li'W pr~', IUWS moments fogether at fhe
Wayne Care (enlr£' IIJh,"" M,\ L,ILl" tl'~,d(,~ KOlJ1n was among 18
youngsters from Ihl\ <Ire" who Pdl III IIJ.lted Ifl a Baby Contest al the
Care Cenlre Thursday ,1!lI'rllooll fo, th.· enloyment 0' reSidents
'here. Kolnn. son oj Jarn,,\ and T<l'lllll~ Rf'f's 01 Wilyne, took flrsl
place In the toddll"r r,le\' Oth," "''''01,·, ~ With Ihelr parents' names In

parenthesis, wprl' H,llh' Y D,H'h',k" IM'lkl (1,lwllng conlest; Ben
iamin Nissen (Tom), bald('~' b,lby Tdl,l111' Rubeck (M.1rk). baby

No Generation Gap Here

Newlyweds Home af Carroll
Following May Rifes in Laurel

"GUESTSattending the c.ouple's
: weddln,g ceremony .were
~ registered by Mrs. Richard HI!
~ chcock 01 Carroll and were
: ushered lnto the church by Rop

~ ~C~~:.~aurel~ownJunc"

~. Candles were lighted by MIIH_'
':'~ Backstrom and Brad Backstrom.
.~ both of Hosktns

The Rev. F'rederlck Cqok of,
Laurel officiated a' the 7 o'clock
CIoub-le ring c~remany

WEDDING music Included
"Lord', Pre-yer'" 8,nd "1"1 Seems
'I've Always Loved You,", 5uog''oy

Marian Mallatt of Laurel,
oWho also accomparned4terseH at

organ. • • ~ .... ~- ~,~--, ..

'.;F,fOWl)f' 91rl~ eno,,-f!!f1~·.bearer'·
. eCtirltnfFJ.uncli-OfSfJoles and
.~t.~artlng.ton.

LaDonna Noe beC-ilme tllf' l,r.dv
01 Russell Sundahl in

- rlles May 1 81
Lutheran Church, Laur!'1

The bride, daughte, 01 Mr ilnd
Mrs, Veri Noe of Lourel I'> d 19/8
high school grildu<'1!(' Th,'
bridegroom. also a 1.,78 high
school grad~te. is lht' son of

:' Mrs. Gilbert Sundahl of Carroll
" He Is employed at Hedtaqe
: Homes of Wayne

The newlywed.. look ,--1 wedding
~ trip to the Black Hills Mid rife
;. making their first home dt (.-H

roll

_t_



JILL MOSLE '( fll('~ through Ihe aIr WIth Ihe grl'a-test 01 e'He on her way to il leilp of 16 11, In
the long lump The lump placed her third and qUilldle~ her lor Ihe ~Iale Irack mef'!

The only thing tbat stood between the
Wayne boys track team and a dlstrtct cham
pionship was a tremendous performance by
-orr-u~liJS;---.------ "_.-

Seatus put together what Its coach called
Its best pedo,.man~ of Ihe year to sweep
the Class B-4 district title at Pawnee Park In
Columbus

WAYNE COACH At H.m~en wa~ pleased
with. his tea""~ perlormance and poI-nted
out thaI the Blue Devds ran into () bUll saw

"'We ran well bul Scotus did better They

~~~~r~f'":r;;tt:~u~a;;~'~h~~:~eU~d~~~e
been the lastest lime In Ihe slate and gal
third I think we'll outscore Scolus at s.tale I
Ihlnk we have more powet'" p'omls "'

Possible quallfle,rs:
J,200-meter rela learn (Heier, Henrie

Olsson, Monson, Proe third In 8 120
4oo-meter relay learn' McCrlght. Alan

Lindsay,·-OI'tflflY F-r~..-ert If At/en). :45.5,
Other medal winners:
Alan L1ndsav: sixth In 100-meter dasA.

11,8; fourth In 200, :23."7
Eric Brink: sixth in 110 high hurdles,

15.8
Henrlc Olsson: fourth In 3',200-run, 10:20.6
Steve KolI: sixth In shot put, 47·2

Team-
Joel Mosley: member 01 1,600 relay team
Eric Brink: member at 1,600 relay team

With m6re res! lor the distance runners at
the fwo day siate track meel which begins
Friday. Hansen's squad will sel ils sIghts on
a hIgh team finfsh

PAT McCRIGHT- with head thrusf backward, gel~ high off 'he ground M he propelJl himself
'0 a new,Kh.o:olcfiMd...Jl!~l 21..2 m...lbe._lonq ~U-mfh---Ne-- .OR 'he e.qtt1'Jhfk:trtc;1s-,-T~-

STATE QUALIFIERS·
Doug ProeU: first In Ihe 1.600. 4 )1 S. Ilrst

In the 3,200,9'41 7 ,
Tod Heier; fI..&-1 mtho-400. :50.4: S>econd In

the 800, 2:02.7; member ot the 1,600 relay
team:

P.t McCright: first in the long jump,
21·21fJ; third In the high lump, 60

Steve Monson: third In the 3,200-metef"
run, 10:04.4.

Jeff Baler: member 01 Ihe ·1.600 relay

145
90
6.

63 1/2
.~"l!

"" "2' .
191f.1

"4

Cia" 8-4-&oyi
Scprlno Ouallflers

FINE FACILITIES and Ideal weather BC

counted tor some el(cellent times lind efforts
by numerous Individuals and relay feams

The Blue Devils performed well but were
overshadowed· by the Scotus effort. Wayne
had to settle fOr second place wIth state
qualifiers guaranteed In at least eight
events

Results of other district relay times will
determine the fate ot Wayne's 3,200 and
<WO-meter relay teams, 80th teams placed
third an(l only the top two teams In each
relay race automatically qullty. However,
the tour fastest relays not first or second In a
dhitrtct wttt atso- -quattty'_~ -rn:a-m-s- wm
be announced early this week

SOME OF WAYNE'S longer distance run
,ners were bothered by the schedule of
events which had afhletes running In fhe 800,
1.600. 3,100, 1.600 relay and 3,100 relay
without much resf In between.

One of the fatalities of the day was Steve
Monson In the 1,600·meter run. Monson, ted
t~e race alfer I ',_ la~s bu.t became ill faded

'-an-d'Te"tr"back In the-pack faJlJng 10 qualify
lor slate, He had entered the compe-tlt1on
with one of Ihe team's top silo: Clas_s e tl,..,es

Other than that dIsappointment, tt .ngs
went pretty well lor fhe Devils Four school
records lell and another was tied

Doug Proett claimed ~hamplonshlp

honors In Ihe 1,600 and ),100 His time 01
9417 sef a new schoof record In the J,200
Tod Heier, who ptaced second In the 800.
wo~ the 400 by tying. the school record of

SO 4 which was set last year by Kurl
Powers

PAT McCRIGHT. who had a good day
broke lhe school record to Ihe long lump by

le~p~~gI1~~r~:f:~~~claC/yn~ef~r~tsei a school

~:(aO~dm~I,.;,}:,81~:~~ttq~::::~~~~~~:~~;
EriC Brink and Tod Heier

The 400 meter relay team also set a school
record of A~ S although plaCing th'lrd 'm Ihe
even! Team member~ are Pat McCrlghi
Atan- t-rnmay-, B-ann-rFTevert -and -Jeff
Allen

Proel1, Heier and McCrlght8re all double
IndiVIdual Qualifiers He\£'r also qualified as
a member a! fhe 1.600 reldY squad Proclt Is
a member of the J.1oo relay team and Me
(rIght !s a member 01 'he 0400 relay leam

Monson qualified in the 3.200-meler run
With a lime 01 10 04 ~ 10 round out Ihe list 01
sure qualifIers

5cOfU5(15)
Wayne'(8)
O'NeHlH)

blon(6)...... --------~
Schuyler(6)
Lakevlewf2}
Alnsworth(2)

.- West Point( 1)
;- -eretghlonH)

Hartington CC

Jill Zelss_ member ot 1600 rel.--lY lean'
Fran Gross mpmber 01 1600 r('lily It:d'''

Jo Carl~on tlf!h In shol put JJ 8 ,
Michelle Kubik ~Ixth In) 100 meter run

1)058

MEDAL W1NNERS
400 meter reldy t{-'am Ilel'>" MO'o>IE'Y

GrOss M S!ol'l:'nbergl th,rd pldl!' ~I "
),100 meter relay !eam (Proelt W,ener

Surber, Peters) third plas"e, 10.11.1
j,11 Zei .. ~ fournl Iii 100 rnetf'r tlurdle'

160
Surber tltth In 800 nWler rur,

mos1 l'vent,> <'II Pdwnee Park (olumbu'>
State qualifiers
MISSy Sfoltenberg t.r~l In roo 264 !lr,>1

In 100 1'} ~ rner>lbpr a! ADO mpler rp!<lV

team 515
Jill Mosley thIrd ,n ]00 71 Q third In

long lUmp, 16)' member ot AOO reldy
leam, member 01 1600 retay team

l4§d Pete""!i~ IIr5t Tn 666 ']-10" ~econd Iii
4OQ, 1 00 J member pt 1600 relay le"m
member of ),100 relay leam

Lynn Surber. second ,n I 600, :, J<,1

member of 3,100 retay teanl
Kelly Bartholomaus second In shot pul

35-6'1

ALL THREE of Wayne's reiay leams set
new school f'"ecords The 1,600 meter relay
whIch automaticatly qualifies wl1h a second
place fInish. set it record at 4 Oil 5 Team
members are Jill ZeIss. Fran Gross. Mosley
and Peters

Wayne finished third in the 400 clnd ) 100
relays with school record limes ot ::;15 and
10 11 2 res-pectively Team members 01 the
400 sqy~g .;Ire z.~ss, Mosley. Grc.ss and
Stoltenberg_ .

Individuals who rlln the 3.200 relay are
Kris Proetf. Julte Wiener Surber and
Peters

Ideal frack and field weather combined
with fine track facilifies led to good times In

THE BLUE DEVILS contlnued their
super season by capturing the Class B 4

distrIct tItle, Thursday and qualifying girls
In a minimum of nine events. Wayne
defeated Schuyler and Lakeview by nearly
JO points

The 400-mefer and 3,200-mefer relay
teams both placed third and thus did nol
qualify stralghtout lor the slate meet
However, the tour fas'esl relays not fIrst or
second In a district will quality and Wayne's
tImes were Impressive The Nebraska
School Activities Association will announce
the added relay teams eerly fllis week

"We're thrilled We ran beller than we
have 'all year. Our goal was to peak at
districts and we did It at the right lime
Wayne coach Mavis Dalton said '·The girts
really ran well, A lot of If was gut running
They gave everything·

Wayne's track and field girls seem to be
peaking at lust the right time •

When--the--Gas5 B 5tate girls track and
fIeld meet -opens at Omaha Burke Friday,
sports writers will recognize Wayne as' one
of the squads to watch in the team race

""~_~Glrl'
Sebrlna, Qualifiers

AT THE TOP of the list are f>ome tamil'ilr
names In this part of the state

MISS-y Stoltenberg \Swept tlrstS tn the 100
ohd 100 mefer sprints Lisa Peters woo the
BOO and placed second in th~ 400 Slol1R-nberq
was a member of the 400 meIer relay leam
and Peters ran on the 1.600 and) 100 retay
teams

Jill Mosley, who has emerged as one of Ih~

state·,; leading long jumpers qualified In her
main event and also in-·the 100 meter dash
Lynn Surber placed second In the 1.600 run
~Saf~wa-s-a~-w-r

prise for Dalton's crew She piaced o,-e<:ond
In fhe shot put

DAl TON SAID she was pleased With the
leadership shown by her tour seniors thiS
year and added that she e)(peds her feam 10

do wet! at the slate meet

g~~~e~~~:~~~o~I~~~;::n~~t~~;~~
some of the other district time!> Friday '·We
will go down 10 state 10 proV&-a polntlhaf we
are good The gals want to. do wei! and wan!
10 prove worthy to the people who believed
in us We will shoot lor hIgh goals the
highest
Way~e Is as.sufE!d bf'~dlng .Ctt leasl 9 en

Iries to the state meet and thet figure could
very we)1 lUmp to Il with the expected add,
tion 01 the two thIrd place relay teams

Wayne(9)
SChyyfer[i)
Lakevlew(6}
Alblon(6)
S~

- U1'iIeItJt3r '
West Point! 1)
Hartington CC (2)
AinswACihl2l
Creighton

Wayne's Certain State Qua'lifie~s Sports Briefs
Women on Academic List

The Central States Intercollegiate Conterence has announced Its aIJ·£-onterence
academic list wlfh two Wayne Sfate Co,lege ath)etes recelvlfl9 this hanOI".

Marlene M9ge~~en lind Marilyn Strafe maintained 8 grade point 8.verage between 3.25
and 4.00 and are within one semester of gradLJaUng.

I District 11 Softball Team
Five Wavne State College women softl?all players ffiiV'6'been named to the AU DistrIct

11 team for their efforts during the past sea-s9n,
Players recelvlna honors were Lori Cadwell, first bass; DI~ne'~aW third base; Lynn

8raridt, outfield; Lynne La.-.seri!.pIJcher 8'.1d Deb .)."ns5e 'dft. __n:...___
The Lady Wildcats finished. tile season 23-18 and were ~lst"lct r:un _ roup and are now

Mid~;~~~veL;~h;;~ltT;,enI8~en.
U's.that tl;rn; Q1 the yea" again and M1cWet ~nd Leolon bas.ebatl JaSQ1IS are right

aroUnd the corner, ,,- , " .
The seasons. wllf be startIng soon In Wayne and Recreation Olnktor Hank Overln

recently drew_up a ,practice schedule. .
First practice for, Midgets 1.5 scheduled at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday (M'oI;ty 20) et the

:Y':'f~t::~~ark,'Leglon_~~~~~~-s~Iso Sh~~d ~hOVi up·'at,that, f11h!_ to sign up for

- - Anyo..wh.o ten llOI m.kl>1I1o Wedn,iday" ",.'on .ho
pr.ctlce ....,on foU~ldlat..nly;I" .
the"n:acflte ....,l!"fl"'..:!Oill~.n .: ' ,

Anyone whocompel~,MldV~I" ..... lI~n~fpl.n -,U''''
11ffpele Ihl.....o'nnOllldcOIlI•.ct.. , 10 rafu,n· HI.' ~nlform:, The' Ihf CIlgIen
-ileme 15 _'edMo01dey, Mol" 25 'n Ihe Chuck EIII"'Me",brlel1Wrnaflenl.Qp~
_nentlJnd:g';metJm"hlJvel'iC!'~;Ye1~·de.f'ded .. - .--' ,"'-
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.......... 11
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. .. 22
.... ,20'"
...•• 20112

. ...... ,'8
,18 ~

..17
............... , .. 17

................ 16
. 151h

15

... ,37
" 38

.COns
35 (0. Koeber, W. Wessel

D, Lutt, L. Carr)
30.
29
25
23.
22.
26.
33

'",..
32.
24 :--
27.
28,
21,
36
20
31

A Plavers
Bill Erickson ...
Rude Froeschle .

B Players
Ron Carnes ...... .... .. 41
Don Echtenkamp ."... .. 43

C Players
__Q.~~* DlfllHtn .. '--'--'--'--'.L.l.'~.~42.

Terry Karel. . 45
Harold lngalls .. ,. 4S

·DPlayers
Scott Klemetson . . 46
Bill Dickey 50
Dean Chase . . 50

Carroll. NE.

FOR" YOUR

We recover furniture •
auto IOCIto

Mat.rl.1 available

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

JEFF'S CAFE

'OR ALL YOUR
PRINTING NEEDS-

HYLINE CHICIC:S &
GOOCH FEED
Phone 375,1420

'Oood Eggs To Know'

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

g '<, 1fl"9'-
Join ,,,. WGrn. C".,,, C,•• ,.II'r'

Dining Enloyment
Morning.

Noon or Night

--lIci_.··-o,- ~-= ----------.-~"--==-~~ ~

Frlgldllire & Martag
Applillncel

WI SIRVI~1 WHAT WI SELL

Call

JONES
UPHOLiTERY

585.4797

KUGLER'
"-'EllaRlt"·'"';; ~" Pro. !c."

13 (G. ElUligson, K.
RlIa TI"'ke, Own.r Christiansen, 211- ;";,;;,,,;, .. 17M . Lessmann, D. Plerso~~lh

2 19
18 .. 19
10 181h
15 18

'
12

14 17112
1 l]lh

16 16'h
4 .16lh
7 15'h
6 lS'h
9 l~'h

11 13'h
8 12

12 11
:s 10
3 •

13
, 1

R H
o 0
1 1
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
1 0
o 0
o 0
2 1

AB R H
3 0 1
3 0 1
2 1 1
, 2 2
1 0 0
3 0 2
, 0 I
2 0 1
2 0 0

22 J 9

AS
3
4
2
2
3
3
3
o
1
o

"

. 0020 000- 2
0001 02)1- 3

lincoln Plus 0010 006-7
Wakefield 0000 100-1

Wakefield AS R H
M.Clay 4 0 0
~. Coble 4 0 3
M.Stan:1 4 0 0
J. Hallstrom 3 0 0
D. Phipps 3 0 0
W.Guy 2 ,0 1
B. Warren 3 0 0
Keith Roberts 3 0 1
T.Greve 0 1 0
J, Sherer 3 0 2

Totals " 1 7
Plus 2. 7 5

Wavne
J. McCright
J.Morrls
K. Nissen
Tm. Pfieffer
Td. Pfeiffer
T. Schwartz
8. Fleming
J. Sperry
T, Skokan
R.Gambl~

Totals

Laure'
8. Marquardt
D. Marquardt
J.Olsen
B. Buss
K. Robson
P.Martln
S. Norvell
R. Hirschman
D. Martinson

Totals

Wayne
Laurel

scheduled at 6 pm., Wednesday. May 17 at
Orval Smith Field, Rat.ston_

the fifth Inning.
. Coach Coble said that pItcher Starzl tired
late In the game and Plus took advantage of
It. "We just couldn't score. We stranded
eight runners. Plus didn't have a great
power pitcher but we never got the runs we
should have. Then. the seventh Inning was a
n~hffnare- - - . ~

The Blue Devils led 2·0 after three Innings
and 2-1 entering the sixth Inning.

Jim Sperry, Todd Skokan and JeU.. Mc;.
Crlght all drew w8Jks. In the third Inning.
Jere Morris sln9h~.c! ~!J__~r!~ h~l'1:Y
but laurel gOf'lUJfl)rnnam with fWo force
outs at home plate and one groundout at
first

The Bears came back to score one run In
the bottom of the tourth. Buss ripped a
leadott double, moved to third on an error
and scored on another error Star11ng pit
cher Kevrln NIssen was lifted llnd TIm
Pfeiffer pitched the final 1 11:J Innings In
relief

baMers. Jeff Hallstrom got the final two outs
of the game. -...~

The loss ended Waketleld's season with a
2·8 record. Although Troilln coach Joe Coble
WB!. not happy with the record, he did say
that he !.llW some !.trong points thl!. season

"It really Wllsn't a terribly disappointing
season. I saw the growth a~Fe5s.of
this team and I feel there I!. a lot to look for
ward to,"· Coble said. "Pitching and defense
turned out to be our strong points. Hlttlr)"
was our worst point. We must learn fro";
our losses. We didn't expect to be world
beaters."

ALLEN WAS LED by two qualifiers In the
boys division and three In the girls. Both
teams scored at least SO poInts In their
respective competitions.

Dawn ~ luver won the discus and Jeanne
Warner flnlshed second to give the Allen
girls a one-two punch. The two-mile relay
team of Michelle Herder, Taml Jewell, Shel·
Iy WIlliams and·Llsa Erwin won that event

In the boys division, Scott Carr qualified
In the lOO-meter dash and Marty Mahler

LAUREL OUTHIT Wayne 9 1 as 8uss led
the winners with a double, single and two
runs. Martin aided his own cause with two
hits. Other hits were collected by Brian
Marquardt, Dave Marquardt, Olsen, Scott
Norvell and Ron Hirschman. ~

The Bears w'HI fake a 9-1 reco Into ac
-!!.o~ against Plus. which ell Ina ted
W"&ketleld In Thursday's other s~Jf1n"J

game Wayne ended Its seas<Jn with if 7 6
record

The wInner of the laurel Plus game will
advance to the Class B state championship

THE TROJANS RECEIVED fine In
divIdual performances from two players In
the game against Plus. .Jeff Coble collected
three lilts In foUr at'bats and Joed.,. Sherer
had two hits In three plate appearances
·Wayne Guy and Keith Roberts each had one
hit.

However, It was. pInch runner Troy Gr~v'e
who 'scored the only Wakefield run. Greve,
running for Roberts, score~ In the bottom of

"·,"g5. sending ·,the contest Into extra Inn.

Ings. . TH'E
• The Cats scored two runs In the top of the
11th and It looked as though Wayne wOu-Jd'
~me away on top. However, Dana eame WAYNE
baCk to score three rUM In the bottom oUhe ' .
11th ~od earn a.tI~st round victory. E LD
G,:::I~~u:'~:~"wtda"Y8tne"",wH· ..,e~MMa",rkdl-_.J!."""l!!!""'''''''-_~.. :1:::- '__ .._--C-T--.=c~
MeYer ·if~fzr willi lWodouble.,
each. '

Wtlyne tOl ,000 otlO 02--4 10 1
Il;ina ,OQO' 1141'-010 0J-,.4 13 3
~P,,:,H«_n.·HR-OIIII' " D8-0Ialle,.

"'.!y,~ (21~!~~\ 121. ."
, :,; ,,' 'W~I'i,e 13; <:on..i.II.O
~ Concordfaw.~. ",0 metc~.fGri W~ne State

despite ou,thJttlng the Wllde!!t, 13-12;
~ay'~s-~I~ers swun; ~~e,~lg; bpts. .,.... ;'
'>.-T~ts,Ode.lhe~ru.lthltllng.of-.,·

.., Dana 5. W,yn.. . ,.,.<I(Ola«er. S· 'Land Bill,·
-.-D_ane- -Qa'!'I-Wayne "State ;. - first round -'Se~~ . rtz---naJt· :,
:V'.milhtn,t~double-ellmlna1IonOI'trtctll ·''':'~ts:lnsiJ(~i1 cRlckMuretlk .
fou'nev. ;Thu,iday, '.""" fow-for,fciU,.· ~,J,,~;2='!!!!!-~~=,

, TheWlIdcafll"'1aHdecl.lonlnllln.. 'Wayllt ' . ·103 ·024-1313··3
,lngullIIe,K..,neySI.,efleld, .. , - --;e-nla' 000 OOO'~ .. 1~-c4:·_

Wayne IUll1lltd aul fo an early 1~ adv... '··WP-lllMY "Frink. HR';'Olatltr;-·'8Iai;;

'·l=~~e~::",;,et:::::I;::::~~~'~~ =~.k~jrfi 1l'~l\.lcli MIIrcol<•.fw............'!'l"--'!'l"...iioio-.---.........~_.........

Girls
Newcastle(6) 67
Lindsay HF(4) 6\
Alfenm 52
SUver CreekU) 47
Wlnslde( 1) 37
Humphrey(2) <> 34
ColeridgeU) '33 th
MacyO) 25
Monroe(l) 22
WaltI'm 21112
OecaturO) 16
Niobrara (I I 14

-Send Athletes tonMeeL_~~~~i~~:II~~g~~:~)
_ " . ," BeemerCl) 40 Beemer(2)

Clan 0-4 a' W.sC qualified onfJ,~ndlyldual. qualified lIT the-3.2DO-meter ru~. Emerson(3) 31 __OaklandU)_
Qualifler~5, Scoring _A-'-OO:L..wm~S.Q."{tpartl~lpants lfl two~f-$ - ,ta'-qualiflers: Lyons(3l 34 Ponca(3)

e~~--.!'!Id th,.eeJ_,,"gl.r!s.~Y'~~ts. ~ahn Haw.klgs: 'II'"IJ' In IOO-meter ~ash. Wake~leld~2) :l2__Ho~ernl
Winside's boys were led by the perfor- :11.4; first In 200, :23.5; member of winning Oekland(2) 29 WynOf

mances of B,.lan Foote ilmd John Hawkins. 400 relay team; member of winning '1,600" West-Pelnt€E----------26----Wa~ n
Foote qualified 'or state In the 3QO·meter In· relay team. Homer( 1) 2.LBerrtrer"
termedlate hurdles and the pole vault end Brian F~t~: f1~~t In pole vault, 12:8; first. S'&nton 12 West Point ceo) 10 ". fl~"t: _', _,
l1iifrl)n Wfns:lde'lrlWo dlamplonshlp relay tn300trurdles, :.(1.4; memberofwlnnfng400 Pender 4-l-aurel- ~-.~ ,~
teams. relay team, mamber of winning 1,600 relay PonCB 2 Lyons ..1"\ ~. " '."" is:oc!'ifforf " ',.,~'" ,',

-Hawkins won the loo-meter dash and team, I Winnebago .0 Clt~t~lc~ reso,lts are com,plete. ..'~,,:,:,' I ~~re::"c~~.t~
200-meter dash 8I'ld 81~0 19 a member of the' Byron Schellenberg: s!i'cond In 300 Track and field power Wlsner·Pllger a~d_ " ". _.' . ,'j ;: ' if' ~.~. ' :,'
winning relay teams.·;.Byron Schellenberg hurdles, :42.1; member of winning 400 relay Hartington became stingy when It came T,"! .TROJANS .S:'ND'fwo boys,~a",,- ~~' ! ~~~~y:~, -
qualified In the 300-mt!fl!r hurdfes and Is a team, ~ember of winning 1,600 relay team, tl~e tl? l!!.vl~l;!' up t~Mrtl)~ l'1.ne)(t_w..eeki-~!tl,t.~,~~.!!-.~t~.....r:neet;·Otrk·Cl!lrlson::fl!t'L~.:.j"" "--.~ry.", _
member of both retay 't~"Bms. Bill George: second In discus. 119·10. ,tafe--stste-traI:kam.t1ten:tm!ef: .....:---~.~.-~~r(~n-wI1h~tfme·OF""',-;"""------

Other Individuals who will compete for the Joel Broekemeler: member of winning Wisner, which ran- away with the-boys' ·~ll,6. Jerry Roberts took se¢ond In'1,,e
Wildcats at state are Bill George In the 400 relay team, :46.1. team title, qualified boys In seven events. 4oo·meter dash With a time Of :51,3.
discus, JOel Broekemeler In the 400-meter Dan Broekemeler: member ot winning Hartington qualified girls In seven events 'Shelley Paul. will !:)e, the' lone reQreseri.
relay and Dan Broekemeler In the 1.600 relay team, 3:41.9. and boys In six while earning the top slrls tatlve. of Wakefleld'~: girls team.. She
L6QO-meter relay. Lori Langenberg: first In high jump, 5·0. team trophy and the runnerup spot In the quallfl~ In the long lump with a le"p ot

Lori Langenberg was the only Winside Marty Mahler: second In 3,2oo·meter run, boys division of Wednesday's Cla_s.s C·3 lS·W.. which placed her second.
girl to quality w"hen she won the high lump 10:38.5. distrIct meet at Lyons. Coaches .across .the-siate. wllL keep.:..thelr

Seo" Carr: second In lOO-meter dash, eyes open as district results come In arid
:11.7. THE TWO AREA schools In the field, qualifiers areseleded In relays.

Dawn Kluver: first In discus, 111·5. Wakefield and laurel will each be Area state qualifiers:
Jeanne Warner: second In discus, 101.1. represented at stitte by three Individuals. Matt Johnson: first In triple lump. 41·9

'
hi

Michelle Harder: member of winning laurel will not send any girls to state but second In long lump, 19~7t4.

3,200-meter relay team, 10:18.7. will send boys In three positions. tl1e Ql:ars J.mfe ,J.Qholo_n; 5econd_ln_.:.tr..IpLe-J~p",~

Taml Jewell: member of winning 3.200 racked up S8 points to place-third In'the-boys 40-11.
relay team.

Shelly WIlliams: member of winning 3,200
relay team.

Lisa Erwin: member of winning 3,200
relay t8am,

FOURTEEN AREA performances
qualified Iflr the state meet Winside's boys
guallfied In eight events while the girts

Winside's boys put together their
strongest performance of the !.eason while
competing against Class D competition,
Thursday. The Wildcats placed second
behind Humphrey In the D·4 district track
and field meet at Wayne State College.

Allen placed third In the girls division and
fifth In the boys dIvision Winside finished
fifth In the girts dIvision.

Wildcats WirJ Pair in District Action

Laurel Will Face Pius for State Berth

\ Boys
l1umphrey(9) 110
Winslde(S) 103
WauhlIu# ..
C9lerldge(-4) 66
Allen(2) 50
Monroe(I)33
Sliver CreekUI 27
Newcastle~ 1) 24

Macr 21
Decatur 10
Snyder 3

Northeast Nebraska Baseball league
'i.hamplon Laurel chalked up another vic
(ory Thursday and moved within one win of
qualifying for the Class B Slate baseball
Unals

MARK STARZL REelEVED Guy and pit
ched 4 1/3 Innings He qave up four. hits, all
seven runs, walked four and fanned eight

DefendIng state champion Wakefield's bid
for 1I second consecutive appearance In the
State Class 8 baseball champIonship came
to lin end Thursday as Lincoln Plus clubbed
sIlO: runs I~ the top ot the seventh Inning

THE lA~AME rally handed the Tro
jans d ] 1 I~ In the Class 8·2 district
semifinals at Laurel. The loss ended
WakeHeld's r'ecord at 2·8 lor the year

The game was deadlocked at 1 1 entering
the tlnal lnnlng Plus collected 4 base hit,
drew three walks tor one run and squeeze
bunted In another to take a J·1 advantage. A
grand slam homer gave Uncoln a ]·1 lead
and deflated Wakefield's hopes.-'

Wakefield pitchers Wayne.Guy and Mark
Stanl held Plus to only five hits. Guy pitch
ed the first two InnIngs of the game. gave up
one hit, struckout three batters and w·alked
three

PHil MARTIN held Wayne to only one hit
In the game but gave up elghl walks After a
Shaky third Inning, Martin settled down and
limited Wayne to only one base runner In the
fInal three Innlnqs

THE TOp·SEEDED Bears moved into the
distrIct championship game.agalnst second
$eeded Lincoln Plus by edging Wayne 3 1 al
'he Laurel ball park Plus has given Laurel
~ts only loss 01 the year .... 41 decision two
weeks ago

A deep fly ball which was dropped tied the
game and a sacrifice fly brought home the
WinnIng run In the bottom of !he sixth Inn
tAg Joe Olsen led off the bottom or thEflnn·
Ing with a base hit and moved to second on a
fIelding error

Bryan Buss blasted a tly ball to deep
Center field and the ball was dropped allow
1r1t;} Olsen to score 1rom second. Buss scored
what proved to be -the wlnniflg ru!). on a
$acrlflce Ily by Kelly Robson

Trojans Are Eliminated on Late Rolly

A comblnatlon'of long ball hitting and fine regain the lead at'10·6, The Dana lead lasted
pitching propelled the Wayne State baseball only a short while as the Wildcats scored
team ..Into the District 11 playoff final!. two In the bottom of the fifth and three In th~

against Kearney State. The Wildcats were sixth. .
eliminated by Kearney late Friday after· Coach Ron Jones gave the home run
noem. 5lg"al and his players responded" In the

The Cats needed a pair of wins Thursday "Sheth. Glptter and Blatchford unloaded for
to keep their hopes ellve and that I, lust back~to-b8ck homers for three RBt's end a
whet'they got lls they d,!,eated Conrordl@ ]]·10 lead _: __ ~ _---'------~~-=--~_, "

.' College,13·6 an~ Dana College 13·10. c hO~:~':~:~::~~~:/faSOn~~lIer~
AGAINST CONCORDIA. a- trio of Wayne scored Its final two runs In the

Wildcats blasted home runs to give WSC the eighth 86 GIl!itter-rIpped a Iwo-run nomef.
neecessary runs. ""Mifri-Glift~r. BfI8i\8fi-t: --- 'NfMlng. pitcher ~G.~L COO1if In to
chford and BII.I Schwartz aU co·nneeted wlth_ relieve startet Rick GUY 'and held Oana .
homers. - scoreless for the final four' mnTngs7' F ,

_co~~~:I~~~i~~'::;::I:~~:S ~~?n~:: =~ne ~o:.:: ~) ;~, .~
Cats the-pltchlng they needed to. move on to WP:":"DDltJ., HA-Gl.tt.r (21'.-" 81.t·
the evening contest. chlard, Schwlrtz. Mainn.

Couple with the eiJrl!er win over Dana.
Way"" SI.le mavel/, Inlo F,lday'1 11...1•.
The Cats- cam' from behInd agalnlt Dina
after failing behind 3:P:I" the flnt, Inning.
, WSC $cored.IwO ,unll' lhe bofI0ltlof lhe

Ie<o/l'hnd lour. more lit lhe-botI'!M'of the,
Ihl'd 10 go oull~ l'Oill. ~3., .', .'f="THE TOP of the iou,'h and llllh In..lng" Oana scored a ~ot.1 of ~VetL!'UM to

.
----------_ .........
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Certificates GrantBd
Certlflcates In ag-rlcuHvf&-Were

granted 10 '25 students af fhe
University of Nebraska LIncoln
at commencement ellerclses May
9, In the Bob Devaney SpO(15
Center.

Among those awarded the cer
Ilflcates was Steven Mark Ander
son or Wayne

BANANAS

S"'Ll!!!1 ... ,..0 Sl!!""'CI!

pall N E NeIlRASK'"

3 Lb••

EARL E. FuOSS

Keebler

$8LAR HEAT
.- you can afford!

RC 100

$1 49

VANILLA
WAFERS

PFEIFFE~MOS:rs
Th.& Clarence Pfeiffer:; enter.

talcw.d TupSMy BrfdlP.' Club Illst
Week. wlfh prizes. ,gqlng to Mr,
and Mrs. Carl Troutman and
George-'Farran:-

Next meeting.. wl,1I be May 26
with the Carl,Tro.utmans.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, MIry 22: last day of

schooL with dismissal at 1:50
r 'm i~'" -through sixth grade

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, May 19: Jolly

Couples; Modern Mrs., Tuesday
Pitch Club, Cliff Burrlsos; Senior
CUlzens. Stop Inn, 2 p.m.

Wednesday. May 70: Friendly
Wednesda~, Mrs FIQrenz
NI4'man; Contract Bridge Club.
Mrs. J. G. Sweigard; Busy Bee
Club tour; Scattered Neighbors.
Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer

Thursday, May 21; Center Clr
cle, Mrs, Norrl~ Janke; Girl
Scouts

Friday. May 11: Three,Four
Bridge Club, G T P(noch~

• •

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Neighborhood Birlhday

wa e~" GIS ess W~$ Mr~~" .:."T,' ,,:'!; _.,. ,;";,["'·7-'--·~ ~'-cam&!:ta";~'Sundav ":,,,"~n og. ap
Sweigard. \. ~ PINOCH'LE"(;,tUS'" . took 'h15 lttlnts.' Mrs. J" ,.t;.~

Mrs. Anna Wylie will be hosfe;ss GT.PlnQEhle--OtJb·niet.'Ma,y 9 In, S-we:lg~rd ~n-d ~.rs" 14a. Mqses,".t?,f
for the next· meeting, .on June'9. the,.ti,om,ei,of Mt'$. E;1I",,1v\tIJer.. Wayne- to--:~tl:flf.Tfo, visit ~~~
Lesson leader will be Mrs. Nels . Prizes V1eht to ,:,f!ltr~; 9tto:.: Herr. ·mother. and. -,fh, 'ladles' slst~
Nelsen. man",; hlg~. and Mrs;"ElUs Wit. Mrs. Bonnie Moses on MothM.)

tier, low. 'Day. They were oYernlght gUel;~
Nixt meeting will be May· 22 .of.Mrs. Moses and returned hom~

with Mrs. Meta Nieman. last 'Monday. .,.:)
The Paul Dangbergs wenf ~fo

·'pmaha- last Monday to get To",
S.c;heurlch of. Vlrgfnla Beach, \(11'.
He'Wis "'pending 10 da¥s-..Jl1sJ.img
..elatlv~s-, . .

,"h& P~uJ Oangberm..!lttende~
graduation exerds~s at Spence.1"
185.t Sunday afterndon for Maet.,.
Hiatt· of Bristow. Tbere were
guest, et a barbecue th3t 8venklj1
In Miss Hiatt's honor. ;. ,

The Paul Oangbergs attended a
reception tast Sunday evening
honoring Lorrl Melerhenry, a
graduate of O'Neill. Lorrl Is the
daughter of former' Wln51de
residents Mr and Mrs Don
Melerhl!nry.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Wi(1side Senior Citizens met

Tuesday at the Stop Inn with 13

r;~s~:t~t.Cards furnlshe~ enf~r"

Get well tards were sent -10
Her-man- K'ol L. Mrs~- Elmer

Nielsen and' LeNe" Zoffka.
Mr5, Dora RltzeandMrs. Edna

Kramer treated the group to Ice
cream and cake In honor of their,
birthdays. Both women were
honored with the birthday song.
• Next meeting will be May 19 al
'2 p m at the:Stop Inn

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Aux

lIIairy met last Monday at the
Legion Hall with five offlcers and
three members present

Mrs Charlotte Wylie con
dueled the meellng

Mrs J G. Sweigard had
prayer, followed with 'he flag
satute and auxiliary preamble

Mrs George Voss, poppy day
chairman, reported S!.J3 BO was
collected from the recent sale ot
poppIes In Winside

A thank you was read tram the
Nebraska Veterans Home in Nor
talk for gilts by ~'x~(rn;'r"Y"
members

Members voted to contribute
$25 each to the summer recrea
lion tund and to the community
improvement fund

The Slate Convention will be
held in Grand Island June '20 1B

Final ptans were- m-a-de tor 'M
Memorial Day dinner to be held
Monday, May 25, at Ihe Legion
Hall Serving wIll be from 11 30
amtolpm

~~~~--- .' -- -Large Sixes

Butterball

TURKEYS

Pleasing'You.
.. ,1,,- ~- .

'Plea.eSUS!
" .. ~ ,(-

$t~ l~ rm",u';'y at. p.m. far Ihe ':I,Q,OO Give-Away
,~l." ·::l)f. .'. . ' ". :.

y ev. r .ey
Carpenter and daughte"r
Michelle. Pastor Carpenter alsp
sang a-solo.

Daughter Mrs. Terry Thies
read "Why God Made Mothers."
and mother Mrs. Lyle Wa"de
responded with "Why God Made
Little GIrls," Mrs..Helen Han
cock read a poem

Potted petunias were presented
to Mrs Anna Wylie and Mrs. lyle
Wade. who tied for tne grand·
m9'her with the most grand·
daughters: Mrs, Anna Wylle, the
mofher with the most female off·
spring Pastor Carpenter, the
mother with the most daughters
present. Hel~n Hancock", the
mother with the most borrowed
daughlers, Deanna Wills. the
teenage daughter with ff'1e
longest hair, Michelle Thies. the
youngest daughter with the
longest hair. and Mrs Herb
Wills. the grandmother wHh the
youngest granddaughter

Men assisting In the kitchen
""ere Terry and Michael Thies.
L'l,ry Carlson and Duane Field

Pilstor C<lrpenler closed with
p'ilye r

METHODIST WOMEN
Uniled Methodist Women mel

Tu".<;d~y WJth 10 members and
''''0 guests Mrs Lloyd Behmer

Mrs AItIP S-€'Iders The Rev
Carpentpr also allended

M(~ Don Lonqnecker had
eMitled 'Rooms tor

Holv L ""ng
A 'hank you was read from

!VIr ~ Cyril Hansen, ,>ecretary of
',I Paul',; Lutheran Ladies Aid

1 he Methodist contirmallon
I Iii">" e_pres'ioed t~<'lnks for the
,onl,rmaHon supper given them
,1'1d lhelr parents Mrs Anna
Nyll{' al'ioO Illanked Ihe group lor
nrd~ ,,>he received while

I IWer (ard was sent to Mrs
t 'mN N,{'I'io(>n

An 1'1'.'d{lI,On WCI'io received to

si~~SHOji's._ 5uodoy·:.~:~;r,7·day
.....----ICW STOCK UP ON THESE FOOD VAWES

BIRlHOAYSOBSERIIED

MOTHER DAUGHTER
BANQUET

The Fun ,n God',,> )prv,ce

lUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN
Trinity Lutheran Chur

chwomen met Wednesday with 11
"'memDers and fwo guests.--:rvtrs
YI~n Cowan and Mr!!o.·'.Wayne
Imet

Mrs Leonard Andersen had the
les~on, "How 10 Be Happy
followed with the hymn "Thls IS
My Father's World

President Mrs Howard Iver
son conducted the bus-Iness
meeting, which Included reports
by the seCretary and treasurer

Thank you notes were read
from Mrs Ella Wiltler, the
LeRoy Wi titers <,Hld Mrs Marle
Soden and famtly

Guidelines dnd Good New~

magazines were distributed
It was announced the Nebrask n

Synodical Un,t Convention will be
held Aug 14 16 al Midland Col
lege In Fremonl Speak.ers will bf'
Dr Dennis Anderson, Mrs Jult"
A Nelson, Lew Au_,lrary Board
Representative from Moorhead
Minn and lhl' Rev Ray Thiel
assistant to Dr Anderson Ther,'
also will be several work.shops

Persons planning to attend Ih"
convenlion ,'lrf' c'I~k.pd to mnKe
reservatIOns before June IJ

Get well (ards were spnl tn
LeNe11 Zollkil i1nd E ddu,,' WPlbl"

Mrr, Leo Jf>n~f'n cpporlprl on
her (orresponden(f' "".11'1 the
maIlbox rnJ~~,on<lry

An ITlvdallOn wlil be senl 10 lhp
Younq Womens CI(cle 01 lhe
I hurlh to o'lttend thp PellTeco<,t
br('nkto'l<,lonJuneIOi'lI9nm All
other women ot the chure 1'1 ,11<'0
are Invlled Hoslesse" Will !)f'

Mr<, Lea Jen<,en rind Mrs Arl('np
Ac1lrd Les<,on leadl"r Will bf' Mr <,
Lon OuBol<'

Mr'<, Irenp Wi'lrnemund", and
Mr<, Fred.. P'€'+H't"1" "''l''r''II'E''do

lun, h

Recelil-lng' -card prizes were
Mrs. Don Volwller, high, Mrs

. G1enn Frev~l"l, secol1d high,' and
Mrs. Lester Grubbs, low

Next meeting will be June 9
wIth Mrs. Jay Morse. The bir
thdays of Mrs. Arlene Zoffka €lnd
Mrs"Grubbs )/ViII be observed

-wiNSl-lJf .NEWS;lMrqct~1r~¥[~,L"~-'~~
(FIGS) organlza~on-spon$ored'a Me.thQI:U~UrCh--ln:W ne;-orr: h" , _ A\c~~---
m~ er· aU!L r·carry·' n'supper- ," tfh4FI, _a -;,' CI.m. ~er. bl,rtf:!dav. : ". _,..:.~.'_'_,_ $8turda~•.~av. 23:" Teac;:hs,ra
Mav 6 al Ihe·Wln'Id.~.lhodl.l· ·>,·lqlLblrlhdaY',b!· ,Mr=Dan... ',Nlnewom.;,.It'"ld.d·.nd,llch~Wot:~d'YI·reporl .j;i1rd.m.y-~'
Church wlth,about 3S attending.' Wacker was observed In song. furnlshedf!jnfertalnrnent.:, picked UP from 11 a.m. -to "OO~;

The brief program Inc,'uded a ~rs.. Charlotte Wyl1e had-.fh A cOQpeta~lV~JVr'lc~,was "tv.' " , " .:_::~

Moin·i.ftilC" :JOl'-M~"itt S·{ . 91S·2S25

Drive~tn Bo"k: .'7th &'Maln St. 375·3002

510.000 Minimum -,II Month Maturity

• Federal Rogula-tlon. Require a Sub.tantlal Penalty 'or Ecvly Withdraw'" and
Prohibit. the Compounding of Intere.' during the Term of the Deposit. ~8mb8r
F.D.I.C-

EFFECTIVE MAY 5TH THRU 11TH

We're big enough to know how, and .mall'enough to krtow ,ou.

.THE FIRSTlrl_*lBANK
-.. .' ,;, ,':'.' " . ';

-OF,WAYNE

MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATES

Member F~.I.C.

15.781°10

LARRY TEST of Test Eh.>cfrrc. Wayne, works on 'h(' Ilml' and If'mperillurp <"gn 'rom thp bu(kel 01.;1
Village 01 Winside truck Thur"iday HIS ground supporl (rl'wm('n ilrP O(>nnl<, V.;In Houtpn !f\ th(' truck
boll, a village employe-(' and Russ Suverkrubbe, Bla,r W,nSldl' St.;llp B,lnk lP.l<,PS fhp <'Iqn which worp
out a bearing, from Suverkrubbe's comp,lny Amerlcall SIgn & Indllator Thl' vlll,lge 'ruck rppl.lcpd an
attempt af repaIring the sign by ladder

Banking on Sign Repairs



MEVINFROEHU,CH.
Wayne "':':375.3144

GffiNG AHEAD WITH FAHM BUREIW1NS~E·

.11$ .. ._
FarmSUreau ,nsul'l!iInc•
farm BllrtIBU lUll InsuranClI Compnny/Wost DolfMolnllll.lowa

Enjoy a well-planned vacation
wTtfToutftm:mtlat wornes .~. .~i
gest y~u plan ahea.d for yourY9c:Q;-:"I':
tion by saving money in a
passbook savings account. BvcSav~'';

ing a small amount rE!gularlY,Y~\,Ir,

savings quickly moun;t.up.Forex~ .
ample, if you sav~$20 a we,e,k)~r,":
the: end ofa yeart .. yo~, wlt'·...g~~,.~::;~
cumv'~te -$1069:62s(cornp~'·' .
.car;t1i~9ouslyat 5~,¥).g,Q§.9

: . ·'0 Ion. '~me:;

Trash--
(ContinUed from page 1)

'AUTHO,i'ITY members also
gave the green light on a project
that will convert one .of ·the air
por'rs 2.000-gaIlOrf> underg,round
airplane fuel tanks to a holding
tan.k fC!r gasoline to b~. us:ed for
aftponmaTntenan-ce ...ehicles

The airport has tw02.000-gallon
tanks and one 10.ooo-galloo tank
- all holding tanks for airplane
fuel. 'Roblnson sald~the capacity
was In excesS of the alrport·s cur·
rent needs. "and the lack of
storage space for' maintenance·
vehicle fuel caused problems,
particularly In winter months
wh~_ emergency sno~. removal .__
was critical.

Board members concurred.
And, they authorized relocating
the ,pump for the newly created
malnfenance-vehlcle tuel tank to

I, a sPQt be.tw.een the main hangarand repaIL_.,;;;hO;;;P,;.. ....."'"

Mrs. Art Johnson
58 4 -2495

·ferlBlums

• 'Igelibl, PII/lil

; ~n!lu.1 Flowe,s
I

•. Pe'lnoill Flowe,s

Guests In the Hart Vollers
home Wednesday evening honor·
Ing the first birthday of their son,
Jay. were Mrs. Thrry Lutt and
chHdren, Charlie Rowlands, all of
Wavne.- Bernard· Afdtt5~-antt
Terl, Coleridge, Don Hogelens,
Belden, George Vollers, M1k'i!'
Rewlnkles, and Dick Hansons
and Craig.

Ina RIeth and Evelina Johnson
wm-e We:a-nesday mornmg coffee
guests in the CJara Puhrman
home In honor of the birthday of
Mrs. Rieth

Yakima, Wash., were supper
guests lasf Monday In the Ken·
neth KIsusen hame.

A group of neighbors and
friends .were afternoon coffee
Quests in fhe Verdell Erwin home
last Monda'y and Tuesday honor
Ing the hostess' birthday.

STllLJIME J
10 PLAIT (/

· Ca,O.O,1 BUlbS

• flOWe,lngShrUIIS

• 81ad ,BUlbS

PRBSENT CHURCH officers are MervIn Stuthman. leon
Mtlyer and K~nneth Frevert, Board of Elders; Leslie
Youngmeyer, Arnold ~Ie:fk~en and Merlin Reinhardt. B(lar.d of
Trustees; Val Damme, preMdent; James Youngmeyer.
treasurer; Alvin Mohlfeld, secretary; and Richard Siefken, flnan·
clal secretary. •

THE CONGREGATION has 8 present baptized membership of
120.

According to alolallablo records, there have. been 7.4..Q.E.~l!ts~

S2B confirmations, 150 marriages and 195 deaths since the church
was organized

N()RMAN Andersons spent last
6.unday In B-asselt visiting
brothers and families of Mrs
Anderson, the Frank and John
Ammons.

The Laurence Blbengoods,

pressure clinic at-Senior Citizens
Center, Date for the June clInic
will be announced.

Tuesday. J\\a-v 19: WCTU While
Ribbon Recruit, Concordia
Lutheran Church. 1 p.m.

Wednesday, Mav 20: Concord
Dixon Senior CItizens 110tluck
supper meetlng and sermonette,
6:30 p.m. (Note change ot time)

Thursday, May 21: Lydia Clr
cle, Tekla JO"h"son, 2 p,m.; Han
nah Circle, Esther Rubeck, 2
p.m

Frldav, Mav 22: Concord
Womens Welfare Club meets at
Wakefleld Care Center for bIngo
with residents and 10 serve lunch,
2p.m

~<rrg.nl'.4~tJllt7i:J94hlh~W.llhe, ~e.gu.,jvhlth
lqlhtJm~ll!t . "ofJ'.~
and:a new O~9~!lI,~,:, ' " , ,,)~8?~_:,,:::'.:_" ,',~~r
", '" ' In, fhe.,fa,Il,.or19~O_alld,has a pre. ',~ricU
sent ,enrollme ,. ,18

6
stud,ents. Vacation BIble scih~91 ·has been W:;~f

.~_a,nnlJaUy:slnte_19 a. . O1,~,n.':~iI,'~rt;:t

··MIN15TERS who hav~ served the chu'rch· IncludEt theRev,' ,E. J. OJl th,e ,r.lV~t~,'
Moede, 1928"39; the ~ev. W::BrackensJck, Whoservedasya'(;I/I,ncy :.~~."•.n.I.!~~?",n
pastQr for two years; the· Rev. -Thee, WleUng, ,1941,45, ,f.he Re:v. O. • ...
E. Schlecht, vacancy pastor until 1946; the Rev:. _t-t~_~bert:Tl!ske, . r.}.~~,h.~I.f_~~~_,!~,j.I.~~~~?:.~~!r.~.'~.·.... h.)J~!-
1.946·41;- the-Rev-:"w.....----srcn::ken~tc,k, -vacancy.pB.~SlOt~u!"nI!JIILI11!9~48!L; ]lh!'l'~·~~~~n~,!!~~~!'in!P-~S
Rev. K. F. WerJTzeJ., 1901.B·5,!JjJo~ i'(ev. kegness-;-Y~cancy-pa&tor.un, laug~s-p~IJ~$'e~.,---'-':-,:"'~,'~:~';--·

:tr1 1959; ,the Rev..1:. J. Benlthal, 'vacancy' pas~or untlL196l; the LO,U'SE,,:WhO:~elldes ,at the
-.", Rev, CarY" Rltefjey,'9~F3'6rthffRev: Otfo Wittig, vacancy pastor VIII.'Wavn'e~~,r:t,~ents,Is 'Dok~!

until July 1966; th'e Rev., E. A. Binger, 1966-73.; the Rev, Eugene _fiJr.w.•nI;-fo...tt:~~c1lnl:'-"the",L; ... -·,-- ...·
Jurgenson, 'vacancy psstorunttl1974;. thel~ev. Jack SchneIder, ~urClfs ..~ea:-t.nn',.1 ceJeb~ilt.lon '
vacancy pastor during 1974, the Rev. Cad Broecker, 1974·77; the 'rieliCtSundly-end vlstl~g'with'all,•.~
Rev. Willard Kassulke. vacancy pastor until August 1979. her·old fl::~".rids,:.,ndneighbors. .:

On Sept. 2. )979, the Rev: Paul. Howard Jackson, present She doesn~,t ~tfend,,'SU~~V ser~"
minister at Flrst'Trlnlty Lutheran, was Installed. vices as O!ften as she: Yio",ldlike

because, she lays, It isn't as

:=~: :~s~er,to ge~ ~round as It
But..veu--c.rt-fJe~e'JftieSTt':

tlnll r.!Qht ,uP. f.,"o.nt Plit;lJ:' S",,,c:1fiY
as members of th!!"UI1gregaflon
and other frlends·:u.,her to
honor the church's'hlstory.

;'The church means a lot to
~~e." says Louise, thinking back
on all her faml~' ~mbers who
have been baptized. conflrmpd,
married and buried at First
Trinity Lutheran of Altona.

We still have aGood~el.etio".

• B'OUOdCOVII'S

• ShidB Trlel

· f~I' "Bes t
• Hldglng •

Mrs.Ed Forie
585-4827

COMING ~VENTS

Monday, Mav 18: No ."blood

$.COUNTRY NURSERY
. Briln' Pederaan - Duonel-utt- . MOIl~:~~'~:~Y 9.0 II•• 2. Wayne. NI68717 Qu.IJRed

•.1 11II,,,,rdlll,9.' NotIWI ow .... Phon. Hum....... =r
SUlldlty I·' (4021 3711-4329 '"

BIBLE SCHOOL SLATED
Evangelical Free Church will

conduct BIble school on May 26 30
trom 8:30 to 11:30 a.m dally. All
two-year·old youngsters through
ninth grade students are Invited
to partlclpafe. The closing pro
gt"am will be Sunday evening,
May 31, al 7',30 p.m

Bible school at St Paul's
Lutheran Church-· will be held
from 1t:4S to 11:4s·a:m. dally,
June 1·5, for three· year old
thro\.'gh lunlor high youngsters
The"" wIll be a closing picnic on
the final day at noon.

All area four-year·old through
eighth grade students are Invited
to attend dally vacation Bible
school at Concordia Lutheran
Chu'rch on May 25,29, Youngsters
are asfted to bering. a ~a.ck lunch
every day except the final day,

CONCORDnNEWSj

~~~~~~~~~~~--~~ ~-~~.~~-II!

• Dahilaiiulbs

WOMENS FELLOWSHIP
Nineteen were. present lor a

dinner Wednesday preceding the
regular meeting of the CongrO.9.rL_
tiona-! Wornens FelJowship.

Mrs. Harold Morris was In
charge. Mrs. T .. P. Roberts was
acting secretary, and Mrs. Frank
Vlasak gave the treasurer's
report

The group worked on putting a
Quilt together that will be a part
ot ttle baraar planned In 'he fa fT.
Mrs. Frances Axen had devo
tionS, entitled "One Great Hour
of Sharing ,.

A dinner will precede the next
meeting, May 27, and Mrs. T. P.
Roberf1; will have devotIons.

HILLTOP ~ARKS
Mrs Paul Brader was the

hostess Tuesday when the Hilltop
Larks Club mef in her home or
the final meeting of the season.

Mrs. Darrell French conducted
the meellng and MrS. Mertonn
Jones reported on the lasl
meellng Roll call was "The
Nicest ThIng a Neighbor Ever
Old For Me ,.
- Mrs. John Bowers read an adl·

cle. entitled "Country Life."
Cards were the entertainment,

with prizes going fo Mrs. Ray /

RObe't,andM".JlmFlo~ C::Signs of a New Bus·lness
Mrs. Ray Roberts will be

hostess when the club meets , __
again In September A NEW SIGN wenf up on the old Kavanaugh Feed & Truckinjl building on Carroll's Main Street recentlv

MRS. EMMA Eckert of Wayne ~h~eo~~~:~ih::~;:~::~~a:~~~::;t~~~e:D~~;~~~:~c::~~:~eV:~~e~':t~:~·n~.i~:~t::::::u::~~~~
and grandson les Ecker! of Zum Ing planned for the nea'r future, according to Sandy Dorcev.
broto. Mlnn were dinner guests
last Monday In the John Bowers
home. .

Guests Wednesday atte/noon in
the Bowers home were Les
£a~rOro,'-----riIOrlh~s

Emma Eckert, Wayne, Mrs, Rick
Backer and Jamie, Randolph,
and Peg Bowers, Osmond

Mr and Mrs, Howell Roberts.
Omaha, and the Wayne Kerstlnes
were dinner guests May 9 In the
home of Mrs. T. P. Roberts to
observe Mother's Day Mrs
Robens w'as a Mother's Day din
ner guest In the Kersttne home

Mrs. lucille Rath and Connie,
Loveland, Colo.. were dlnn.er
g'Ue5lSF"ecently i'n the Erwin Mar
rls home. MrS. Rath Is a ~Ister·ln

law of Mrs. Morris.
The Art Sachs. Coleridge, and

the Ervin Wlttlers went to
Orange City, Iowa Mother's Day,
where they met the Don Sachs
and Lori Shufeldt and had dinner
together In Afton, Iowa

Mother's Day dinner guests In
the John Bowers- --home--~fK:IlJ$d .
Peg Bowers of Os.mond, the Rlck
Backers and James of Randolph,
the Marvin Ecltort family of
Pierce, Mrs. Emma Eckert of
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. t-:'erb WiI~,

Deanna and Tom, Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Wills 'and the Russell
Longneckers. all of Winside, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom SO\Ners and the
Don Harmers and Jim.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers, Mr.
and Mr$. John Bowers and Mrs.
Don Harmer-'5pent April 22·26 In'
Morrison', Colo., where they
visited Ken Bowers. who Is
recuperating from re~enf heart
surgery. He Is a son ot Mr. and,

M". Tom Bowersr~nd b,o'h., 01 .. i '.0....·0···· ImeO·'11 ..I'I.eS,JohO Bow~.rs and Mrs. Harmer. .~

GRADUATtONS
-Mr and Mrs Gllmore Sahs

went to Uncoln May 9, where
they attended the graduation of
Heidi Sahs ·trom the Unlverslty of
Nebraska. HeidI, daughter 01 Mr
and Mr1l. Warren Sahs. received
a degree In nursing

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs
were Mothet's Day guests In the
Cl1auncey AI-len.-home In Omaha,
and visited Sunday evening and
!l/\onday In the Wttlfam Robinson
hQme, P~pllliol;l. ..
;~Mlchael Finn, son of the

P.atr.lck Finns of Carroll, was
g-r'aduated May 10 from the
University of South Dakota with
8Q associate -degree In applied
sl:t!ence.

Attending his graduation from
this area were the Patrick ~Inn~... ..~~~~~
Annefle arid joe~ Am~~-

Rob Hltct)cock of Clarkson, Mary
PBt Flnnof Norfolk, and the Ra...·
dy Gathles and Alan Finn, all of
\'{ayne.

LADIES AID, LWMl
SI Paul's Lutheran ladles Aid

a'nd LWML met In the church
fellowshIp hall Wednesday with
all members except Mrs, Anna
Paulsen, who Is a resident of the
Parkvlew Haven Nurstng Home
In Coleridge

The Rev Robin Fish and Mrs
Lonnie Fork were guests
- Mrs, Edward Fork was In
charge of the devotions, entitled
~Llfe's Purpow: and Mrs. Ar
h,ur Cook accompanied group
singing ot '"I Am Trus!Jng Thee
lord Jesus'

Hostess was Mrs Fork
. The business meeHng was con
ducted by Mrs Arnold Junck
Mrs Gilmore Sahs reporfed on
the las I meetIng and Mrs
Dorothy !som read the
If"eaSurer's report
,-Mn. Adhttr Cool<: Bnd Mrs

Lumlr Buresh vl,>lled Mrs Anna
Paulsen recently Mrs Dean Jun
ck will furnish lrlH~SportaHon for
aMay vls',1 to Mrs Paulsen

Mrs Sahs read the minutes of
the Spring LWML workshop held
recently 0'11 tmmanuel Lutheran
Church. Wakefield It was an
Itounced that the LwML DistrIct
Convention will be held at Ihe
Marina Inn in Soutt, Sioux Clty
and will ho<;led by the Wayne
Lone

Mrs Arnold Junck read an adl
cle,-entltled "Educulion. and
the birthday song was sung tor
Mrs. 'Arlhur Cook and Mrs Ed
ward Fork
. Mrs Ar'hur Cook ChrIstian
growth chairman, presented a
S~lt . LearnIng Bible Mothers,"
a$slsled by Mrs Ervin WittIer,
Mrs Edward Fork, Mrs Murray
~ Mr-f. Dennis Junek,~
tttnest Junek, Mrs. Dean Junek
and Mrs Lumlr Buresh
:~Pastor Fish eondvcted Bible

sludy
·;he annual birthday party Is

planned for Wednesday, June 10,
a11 p m An invitation will be ex
t~nded '0 Zion East Lutheran
C-hurch, f"wal Hoskins
: Mrs Arthur Cook, Mrs. Dennis

JUnek and Mrs Dean Junek will
be In charge of enterlalnment for
the- birfhday party Mrs. ErvIn
Wlllle(, Mrs Murray Leky and
Mrs, Edward Fork areon the din·
Irtg room committee Mrs
Dorothy lsom. Mrs, Ernest Junek
and Mr'!> Glimore Sah!> are In
charge 01 the menu, and Mrs
Lumlr Buresh and Mrs Arnold
Junck wI II make the coffee

CLARENCE MORR's, a 30~yea-, veyerjifOfthecarfOUvolunfeerFlfe-lJepartmenr.receiv-es-ilffiiijue
honoring him during the department's meeting las! week~! th!, C;:a.rfoll fin Hou.$e. Presenting the pla
que Is FI~Chief Lowell O'son. Joining: the ~rewjs carroll Volunteer Fire Oeparment president Terry
Davis. Morris resigned from the department last month.

30 Years Fighting Fires

CARROLL NEWS/
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375-JJIO

375-2161)

375-1369
J75-lm

'SI:>-17J:J

375·17];1

\ LI.\ 11 P (' it.\
Oflicia Is

ALI. MAKES AND MOI)EL"
Painllng- G1asslnslallatlon

:12r S. Main Ph. 375-1966

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

419 Main
Phone 375:281f

M&S
RADIATOR

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender
Repair

\\'a.\ liP County
Officials

MASONRY
WORK OF

ALL KINDS
Basements Driveways
Floors Steps Pa tios

Phone 582-3518
Brendt Lessmann

Plainview

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

SANITARV SERVICE:

Phone l75-J:ms
ZOO Main - Wayne. Nebr.

Phont' 37a-IU4

Dick Keidel, R.P.
375-11-12

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
315-3610

Physicians

215 W. 2nd Slreet
Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Plumbing

Real Estatp

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Pharmacist

DONALD
KOEBER,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

BENTHACK
CLINIC

()ptomdrist

SAV-MOR DRUG

CREIGHTON

-UftoVodgt'
Omaha. Nffir.

Profe-sslonal Farm Managemf'nl
Salt"tl- Loans - Appraisals

Jt'rry Zimmer

Plumbing - Healing
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

Call 375-300 I
II noanSWf'r call :11S-J713

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

• WI' sell fo'armfl and hom.."
• Wt' Manage Farms
• Wt' Art' Ellper'ls tn theflt' Fields

MIDWEST LAND CO.

JIJ Main St. PhOnt" :11a-ZOZO
Wayne, Ne. '

I!urpos('

Loans., For r\ny

WOflh" hilt'

Offic!'
Suppli<',>

Ol('k Oilman, .\taoag-er

FOf{ ALI. YOUR N"~EOS

Phone" 17a-2696

Dean C. Pierson

WAYNECAK~'
'Whe~eCaring~"~~8~

.9t~.~~-~ ~ ~ CP:

Ind4"pt"ndf'1V /\Jtt'nt

DEPENDABLE
. INSURANCE

(:l"rtl(led Publlc Accountant
Box 389

110 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2080

Insuranc('

Max Kathol

FinalH'p

Associated
Insurance and
Investment Co.
Insurance - Bonds

in Reliable Companies
State National Bank Bldg.
IZZ Main Waynf' J15-48H8

keal ~stnte - Vacations
Appliances r cars - ~tc

Maximum $7,000
I09Wesl2nd 375·11:11

First National

[1\Age:::
~ Phone 315-"'""'

Assessor: DOris StIPP :r75-lm
Clerk: Urgretla Morns 375-2288
A8!iodal(> JudRt':

Luverna Hilton
Sheriff: Don WeIble
I>t.-puIY:

S C Thompson
Supt.: Loren Park
Tn'1l8Un~r:

Leon Meyer
ni'r. or Ulslriet Court

Joann Ustrander
Agncullul'"al A~l"nl'

UonSpllze
AS1ilslancf' otrf'dor'

MIss Thelma Moelll"r 37S-27IJ
AUorney:

Budd Bornholt TIS- 2:J II
Veterans Senkfl OHkf'r

--a..--WTH--ERAN---,---t_H_O,_t56 '_"_>'_'_"'-j Co~~~s~J~:~~~u 375·V64

1=t.8R(JJHERI-I()()I) Tjrrdol(.n""J:.. (M(..r~ ....nl D15t. I Merlin Belermann

~.~5s401 lI\ ..r1u",",(;gr~~.. t'~n'~ ~:::~. ~~~~~~~~~I~

Call Twice a Week Pickup Dl.slrJet Probation Offi('f'r"S

If You lIave Any Problems Herbert Han en 375
Gordon M.. Cau Us At :t15-nt1 MerUn Wri~l J7;~~

Nedergaard, FlC MRSNY
375-2222

/
Bruce Luhr, FIC

375-4498 This Mayor.,-
Wayne Mar'$h

Space CI:;h~~"t~~I:~":~

for Ci~o:~~~~:::~rer-

..__.... ~Uy Attorney-
y(jtrlt'ONE~STOP'. .~~- - OTdS, Swarts & };;nsz 375·.158S

OFFICE SUPPLY ·I--N-.E-,-N-E-B-R-AS-K-A-M-E-N-T-A-L-f C~~I::::';n 37"'242

STORE I!EALTH~VICECENTER Carolynt)ller 37~15lO
• Furniture Sl. Paul'aLulher.n Larry Johnson 37[).2864

, Ch.-,eh Lounge' \Vaerne Gary Vopalensky 375-4413
• Machines ·.nd more .si':W'~1_';EJ.e:..... . DarreJfF'UEHberth 315-3205

WAYNE BOOK ,.,...;m,~j""~:'" K.IU..MlI!Il.... 37iH135

STORE I D..:I~~L",m~:I'...'':'-.'.~:_...·• JlmCrl\un. . .. 3>5-3128
- , ~~. Darrell·"e.er !l75-l538'

_:.J'!::~&~O~I~I.I~!",=8u:.~P~PI~y~=, ::..t~~.!.For~,~A~~.,:,:,,~"'~~:::t;.~.~:,~ Wayne MunlclpalAlrpOJ1_~- -.--~19_'" K'.'~_ 'A11en lIobl"""*,, MJlr.. 375-4664

EMERGENCy., .... ; ..... ,,"

, ,f>OL'CE:"."; .•,,,,~, 31~""

i~E-c..·= .~aili5-(I~
1ro81'.IT<\L ,,',:. :;.:r....;n5-Jlfl

i- .

,-Soil Sampling

"Anhydrou.

-Complete
JertJllur
Program

-- MR. I

FARMER1J'!__
SEE -

SHERRY ..,
BROS,

. !

fOR'

-Dry & Uquld
Fertilizer ~ -

·C....leal.

SHIRRf8~
·F.... &,Hlllle(eahr
11'"W:'lt;:',,".4I.
:~

IPubl Molly 18)

An,,.,
Norm..n Mellon
elfy CIO!r1<

CITY OF WAYNE, NE6RASkA
W"y... Ma~;h

Mayo.

, ~.

A"n'
NOI'nuonM,e.lton
City Clerlt

I. the Imdllralgne<1. City Clerk 'or 'hO! Clly NOTICE TOBIODEA5
of Weyrre. Nebrask'" herO!by cerllfy thaI "II The City of Wayne. N"b~a5l<". will r'l'Col""
the lubjeets Included In the 10rero0ll10 -pro '-"31&6 bId!> until e' JO pm. Molly 26th. 19111, at
ceedlYlgs were conlalned In Ihe .agenda!or Ihe ofllee of the City Clerk, fo~ lu~nl$hlroo;lOm!
the meetIng. kept conllnually cur~"nl lind (11 lou~ wheel d~lve frend...~ AI that time.
.valiablelQrpubllclnspectlonallheoltlceof or 55 soon as pclS5lbl" ther" after, lhe pro-
the City Clerk; thaI the mlnutl!5 ollhO! M8yor paMI5 will be opened and nMd aloud
8trd Council of Ihe CIty of Wayne. Nebr"sko. P~oposa15 I""''' offer new models 01 II
-.In ...rltten form "nd available lor public rocognlzl!d manulllcturer. lind shall bit sub-
lnspedlon within ten working day_nd p~lor mltled only by II ~"Oula~ly !~anchlseddeale.-
10 the ~, convened meeting 01 5tIIld body. for 5tIIld equI...m"nl
thof all news media N!qu&Sllng notltlcatlon The prOJlOSllI IhllU be made on the lorm
concerning meetlnvs of SlId body WO!rf! pm· turniSh«l by th.e CIty of Way"",_ Speclllc...
ylded advill'lU 'nallflClltlon 01 the tlmO! lI'lTd tt-ons and Jll"OpO$IlII lorms ma',r be obtOlned.

:.~~::~~:~::t7; lhe slIbjects to be :~omH~C~7 ClI~rk :~~I;tof~~~~t:~;,;~:
Norm.n Melton Nebraska

CIty Clerk Each bidder' shall submit with his pt"OPOMJ
IPub!. Mzjy III II dirtlfled cheek 01" bid bond made N',rllble

. NOTICE OF- FORMAL HEAiUHG ~OR ::':~:;;,~r~ ~WJ~' ~etJ:llI::t:~~
COMPLETE SETTLEMEH'l AND tllat he will enter I~ an 8llreemant 10 'ur·

DETEIIMINATION OF INHERITANCE nish " trencher as prClpOHd. II h.@ fitlll..Q[
TAX refuses to eueufe such agreement. he shall

cas.- NG. 4$n. forfeit the dledl Qr bond 10 thO! _CIty of
CaYnfyCourt¢WayneGourrly~NebrasJto!l. Wayne
Eat.. of DOl''' I.. Mood. Deceasbd l'Wbldcfer m.y wllhdr_ his prllpOMl lor

~IS~eby giVen Ih.t fblfPeT.sona1 30 dlJY' afler_fhe dlrte of the GPI!InlllSl of bids

.-- =,,;::~~~l:=~ E~e~=~:~b1~:~
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"UVE AND FARM

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

~
. SHERRY 8ROS.

~ fAUI & _I CIIlTD_ J7S-2lII2

* liquid & Dry fertilizer

* Anhydrous Ammonia

* Custom Spraying

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S
SUPERSTORE FOR ALL YOUR

FARM EQUIPMENT NEEDS

~
Olaonand
Lodwood

1m. Hwy 35 Wayne Cent., Pivot
3'7'·3325 Sal.. And Servl~

"'iJdepiiiJifenf'y ownfld Clnd
.frlv'it. fo.erye yo~better...·

'roct""
Camb'n..
Plant ..
Lottd ..
~..
Hay Equip.
nll.lI. Equip

John o.e.... 'ormhond. G.ld. Dual. Sfanha••t, Senll. Bum-Hog.
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NITIIAre CONVnslON 'AU
ppm N03-Nln IrrI..,IOti W.t...

TREE PLANTING

the Lower .......... NIDCN.. ~t ,DO._"""'"
on prlWCI" land for wlndbrea _U411..,.nII for..try.

Treo planten of Lower E.horn Hili) hove
compl.ted planting for 1981. Over 1*1._ tr__
w.re planted In Lower Ellchom NRD bath by
machine and landowners doing their own hand
planting. Thla number I. an Incr..... over 1980.

""" t....... from tho Clorita-McNary PrclfIrom
w~re In very good condition. and soli mol.tu... at
plontlng tim. wa_ ,.n.rolly 'folr. Th. outlook for
th_ newly plont.d _dllnlll I. d_ndont
pa,.,ly on rainfall, of coune. MOnt Import.antly
the care these tree. receive from landownen
moy determln. the aurvlval rat•• T..... mould be
kept fr~ of woeda el.her by mechanical or
themlcal moana. With mol.ture at a premium ae
It" now, you Celnno' aHord to have Wee41 ta~lng

mol.fure owoy from your tretN. W_d. can also
...... ftm 'niMH. Tho combinatIon of mo two wttt
GW'Oly ;:~ow the growth of your tr.... and It may
kill them.

In ...tended dry period., even weed......
trca will need to be wa.....d. Th. beat pro
cedure Is to eoaIt them clown weU. no IItOf'e than
once a week. Wa'tetlng every day 1iIIf'1II cau.. pool'

root fonna'ion and tre•• can be IclUed ·lty over
waterIng..

In very dry perloda,·ov.n two or th.... year
old trees moy ...qulre watering. For more Infor.
matlon on the care of your new'...... conta&'
your local Soli Con......:.tlon Service or
Coopen!tlve Extension Service offlce.

_Iy to any practl.. or ......tfotl tlMtt-.v..
mol.tur.....ldI I. al,...,.y In "'" lOll. Th.... con-.......,_tIl a .......... lI'ltIue. Whfdrb
_linlfhRttn y of low mol.tu....

AJopl..... • '0 u·· 20 D .»-. ._
__... ... 14 26 27 41 .f4 ..
'2" ,. ~ .I._M iL .D·!lIlO 1M

·"'--20- .'·.'-12 '6 ..J22 ," _
,... 27 M J2 ," '16'" _ 272

c7'li - .... :•. j,it..,.~,...... of
..~~f,et~'~~.,f.J';'~
..e;c~rtr~i~~:tr~~t!~·

, ,.' ~ c:.:.,.:'.J~ L

lOWER-"~(kH6RN

NATURAL RESOURCES
DISTRICT 2

ASCS
14'12%

KUHil- Fremont 1340 AM
KNEN - Norfolk 94.7 FM
WJAG - Norfolk DO AM
KTCH - Wayne 1590 AM

Continued dry weather remind. us how much
we depend on rain In Nebraska. Now Ralph
Neild, Extellsion Cl1matologist, has set a dollar
valu.on thl. ba.,lc need. Nelld_yslt would talce
eight Inches mrain In most of the .tate tlO bring
ua up 'to "O~15tureconditions. -- --- -----------------

Considering this shortage; "one Inch of rain
across the state has a value "of $6.6 million for
productioA yields on the Itats's 2 million acrHdf
d'Yland com.GAd a value of 56.7 mlillan In fuel
aavlngs for pumping n8ecls on the .t~t.·i 4.S
mutlon. irrigated COm aues. Thu.. acr.ou the.,.et. 0 _.I"do "Oln hos a lialueOf"" 'million
lin com production); and the value of tho full 8
Inches~Ty----wrnorma' .011 moisture condi
tions I. 5106.4 (lllIlIon. ,

NaUtl'. figur..··do not Include the- .olue for
other aops whldI would Ina...... tho total a......
tlMt .tot. ~ably. """ __ val.... would

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

May 20 & 21 ~ NNRC Meeting. i.Incoln. Nebraska
May 28 - LENRD Board Me~tlng

Lower Elkhorn NRD and the
Cooperative Extension Service In Cum
Ing. Madison, and Wayne Counties will
again be providing Irrigation Hotline
Reports. These reports give the dally
crop water use throughout the Irrigation
season.

Dy using this Information. Irrlgaton
can do CO better lob of applyl"g the cor
rect amount of water at the right time.
When used In conjunction with Irrigation
scheduled tools (moisture Indicators, soli
probe. rain gauge. flow meter), this In
formation can help to conserve wafer

and fuel. while maintaining high yield.;
It can also prevent the leaching of
nitrate fe'rtllber Into the groundwater.
which can result from ot/er watering.

Natural Resources Di•• rlc. and Ex.
tension personnel collect weather data
from three weather stations across the
district. This data Is entered In the Agnet
Computer at the University of Nebraska·
Lincoln (UNL) to obtain the crop water
use Information. This information then

will be broadcast over local radio .ta
tlons for use by 1...... lga'on.

The Irrigation Hotline Reports will
begin about June 1 on the following .ta·
tlons:

IRRIGATION HOTLINE

HOW VALUABLE IS RAIN?

e::;=t==I~
93.4%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE

Alchord Ale_ondor. Pilger: Thomas D. Anderson. Wokefleld: Harlon Homomlll, Clarkum: Howard Had"". 'tanton: John .'''.n. NeWman
GTove; Lowoll Johnson, Wokofleld: Marlon Kraomer. Lourel: Gerold KI'CItCKh.lI. ClatkllOft: Dale 'U""on'.lt.r, Plalnvl..; Melwln
Molemonry. Hoskins, Troo.uror; WHilom MeVer. Plorco; Wondoll NeWUNnb. Norfolk, Ylw-Chalrman: Dennl. Newlanel, Mortal., secr.tary:
Glon Olson, Wakeflold, Chairman.; 88rt Poterson. L"oru: Ray Vogel. Battle cr..ki Clln'Oft Yon Se9prn, krlbner: Melvin Yon .....rn.

. Crolg: Harold Wognor, ~t.. lbner

.".~.can you oHord !!!!! to c.ampare?
Remember - this ofter I, for a
limited time only. 10 .top In
now and let UI explain our
program.

.....~n. C_n•••_ ••..1 • ......,,__ "

Pl'>o... J7~ 1t151
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"Pic" Up or We De'iur"

look to PCA
There's vutuaJty no limit to the SiZe 01 loan that
we can make to a qualified borrower AI PeA your
amount 01 credit IS determined by the tinaIlClal
needs of your operation and your posihon and
repayment capacity as a borrower

In good or bad llmes, you can count on PCA to
have a readily available source 01 funds And
sometimes, things are greener an !he arhar sJde of
the lence

. I

p~c SerYiU'''Mh~ ~""'I"Ot ·~.w.y". H~."

307 Pearl
.Ph.375-2733

Wayne. N@raska'

Ceo:

DICK SORENSEN fOwner)
Judy - Stove - Tom NI.:lVn

EARTH MOVING
OF AU TYPES:

CONCRETE" GRAVEL CO

Wa~.Nebr. 402--375-1498 2 MllesNDrthHlwcry 15
1MlleWost

W.flII, N••r••"

Offle.:. '75-'440 •••: J?S-mO

GRE£NVIEW FARMS

See Us For

• Crus1red Rock· Sand

• Concrete· Gravel

-SOIL CONSERVATION
-WATER· WA1S

·TERRACES
-DAMS
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